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Httftiness

Sarbs.

Q. 8. PALMER,

Dick

HiirKcoii^DciillMt
^^Opfick—over AMcn Bro*» Jewelry 8torf
opposite People’s Nflt’i Bank.
Rksidence—corner College and Getchell Sts.
am DOW

“329. ’’—These nij^stcrious figures,
that constitute the principal fusion argu
ment since the election, are the subject
ol a great deal of anxious Inquiry?. Yom,
abd Rikry are filled with alarm,
and a-nnl to know what “ 829 " iiloaus.
Tom guesses it is llio exact numlier of
the Plaisted fanitiy who cah’t spell tWuf
own name. Dick says iW bis broadest
Irish, •• Sure an’ its about the number of
the bould Yankee byes as skedardlod to
Canada to escape tho
abd now
Want ihelf fofes dotlfftoif (of riayifcmrk.*’
Harry says it refers to thb AhtnahhiT o( f4piiblirsn voles counted out by tbe K. K.
rifles ill Mi»si-.8ip|)i. “ Jim ” suspects it
is Iho aniounl of money sent by Dt'.'Mar*
tin to Mr. Winn, Id' btl)' i^oles in Clin
ton. He proposes lo write to senstor
Brown lo see if it lias any reference to tlie
number ol votes w ith Wliieli the republi
cans counted him out of a seat in the legislatuie;—and Hien to Governoy Smith,
to inquire the iiuinlM-r of members in his
legislature tliat held its sosslon on tho
curb stones at Augusts. Jim is detefndiu'd to find out what “ 3i}9” means, if
it takes till Harry Jef. D. Plaistcard is
counted ill governor of Maine.

preparod to administer

IfitrouM OxiV/e Gan, which I shall constantly
k«ep on hand for those who wish for this nnaa-

draft,

'ihctic when havln/teeth extracted;
0. 8. PALMER.

Waterville. Jan. 1, 1878.

THK

Liverpool & London
& Globe
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Christians of all denominations to pray
TrRKRV. —A grand council w.i# held on
0T71ITABI<C>
^atfrbilU ^all.
that the people tttay lyilllstdild teiilpta- Monday week, at which the Sultan dc
——
Hon in Wrong dol..g on election day, and ehireil he would not agree to tin* cession
The N\Tios\Ti liEroHiTonv for Oc' -AiMt*. 830,000,000.
Loatai Raid, 870,000,000
thal the candidates prelerred by n nm-! of any tcrrilory« The llrilisii and lialinn i t"hor lin« th«» fuiiuwing table of rontoiiu;—
«OHAS. K, MATHEWS, Agent.
DAN't. It. tVISO
’ '*■ of noluul eitixenn ....
. .. I ministers
. .
.8 ilellVefcd
4 4..... an crccd.
I'indrI Mild IhiMh. illimtratcd: (il.i«“gow, illus Em. MAXIIAM.
jorlty
of the republic,
nlterwaftl
trated; AdmcAMtiremcntsi The ('Intigen in ForEi.iTfliis AND raueaiKToas.
SHADOW LAND.
tlie
candidates
who
will
be
true
to
the
|
ingly
disagrts-alilo
and
unpleil-'niit
itics*
GEO. B. HOWARD, M. D.
rtt OniwHi; The Seriho who (’nine nM’hrint;
genius of our Inslilulious, to llic liusl in- sagci TUe I’ortc has issued a Ircsli hole .V t^tlnday in .StitckhoJin ; Only a P.iy; UneymFab from the world that we lire in to^ay
teresls
of
the
natlob
nttd
ouf
CiiniinoU
hU-1
protesting
against
the
naval
deinniistrainetricni LivcN; I ho Holy Viditn. or Secret
“What’s the Matteh?"—Henry
Bbadnw
land
lies
;■
RbsidencV on Winter St., beyond the Catholic
Church.
None know how far it is, none kiaiw the way, manity, .and lielplul to tlie callse of tern- [ tion, nnd again declaring it an exercise 4’onrtM of Hernmnv; Noteworthy ttecasionn in llatcli. Esq., well known to many friends
A
I'lirkiKh
lIoiiNohold;
Who
wan
l’r<*nter
,Iohn
^
pcrance, purity and true religion, may l)c of armed pressurn contrary to the rights
OF*^1CECORNKBOF HAIN ACOMMONBT. What are ite boundarlea none c.*\n say,
Tho ('ry of thoWenry; A (’lint aliout Ant4>- in tills vicinity, a resident ol Cliillieotho,
Only surmise;
Over Mr. Carters Meriodicol Store.
eiccled, and tliat the |H)Iiticnl parly may (if tile Sultan. The Sultan has reliiscd grapliH;
Aftenuth Ihinu; Decay; nnd nlHuit
Mo., writes us briefly from Indiiina)Nilis,
‘Office lloups8 to 9.9 A. H., 2 to 4 P. H., No one in life has set foot on that shore,
prevail whose Kuece-ss will mo.-^t coniluec to surrender Diileigno milcas the naval thirty pages 4»f Kditxirlnl MlsfV?ll.iny.
Formed from the wreck of the sad nevermore.
35
7 to 8.30 i*. H.
to thii tlnanoial, civil and moral prosper demonstration is aliandoned. Ilir.a I’a'lin,
I’uhitniu'd hy Wnldrti fl fttowc, Oincinnati, wliero lie. wont to assist iu orgiiiiizing a
Memory governs this shadowy land,
ity at liomt!, to penre and respect abroad tlio T’lirklsli commander, refused to snr rtt $:) a year.
llepiiblicaii National Cluli. lie eiiclosi-t
Iteigniiig siipri-nic;
F. A. WAT^DROST,
and to the favor oi Hie (lod of onr faih* render llic place, and said tliat iinv net of
Ooi.DEN HotmR. a nico Matjaxino
Oft times there come at her word of command
details
of the proeecdings, in whicli wo
ers.
••
(Jod
save
ilie
United
Stales
of
war
aj'ai'n.st
the
Albanians
would
lie
re
for Hoyn nnd (tirln, prcnentu a vrrv ntirnotivt*
Forms wc have known from the far distant
America.”
gal ded ns again.st Turkey. Tlie Aibaiil iinintier for OctAotMir. in whiidi *' I'eg of the fliul the iiiiines of Clmrles Bonlelle uf
strand :
A.T Xi-A-’W,
I'aintas a dream;
ans iiave delennined to liold tlie eiiy. Tlie ILoyal (tiiard'* ill conohidefl; nn*! lhr*’e laorr
Mil. W. H. SiMi-soN, who in many
Batihno.—It is important to reengni^: fleet was making preparations on the 2lilh chaptcfM tif FhigliNh HUtory for Vouitg l*«>lkn Bangor, and ,1. C. Hiiiitli of Augusta, set
Forma oF those dear in the days which have
WATERVILLE, MAiI«E..
given, devoted to the reigiiH of (ieo. III. for Maine in Ihe natio:ial executive com- years of arduous labor has achieved atf
flown.
tliat tile only virtues of water as used liy for a deuionsiralhin. The Tone hns ii\- are
the Uegency, nuil (ieorge IV. The «*ther nrtitgrCrimimtl Drfcnceg a Specially„£X Forma of beloveii ones in life’s morning known. tlie batlier are two—namely, its vnlne as
lornied the I’riiice of Montenegro 111.it an den are—Palace, Forent mil! I’rison: C^liild- miUue. His own naiiio is on tlie com envialilc name for the, Republican iTcrnr'With them they bring long-lost scenes of the a cleansing agent and ns a surface siiiiin- advance to Diileigno would he rcgardeil Life ill London; 'I'he lUokwiHHln Pre.ioher; mittee of orgaiiizatiiiii—simwing that he nal ol iiciflist, is compelled hy fnllmgf
past
laiit. In tills last capacity il siiiiply acts as taiitiiiiioiiiil to a declaration of war l.udwig Van ID^thovcii; Homi, from the
licalili lo retire from its managi'nicnt,
Back t<i onr view;
as a medium affecting tlic temperature ngniiist Europe. Indeed the Sultan seems French; Little Johnny Lapp; TWo Stories wears the working hiiriiess ol llie party.
from thcHerinani Bnmiy’e .Adventurt'M; *• OwlPictuMi of friendships not destiticii to last,
ami will now entrust It to_the Caro ol
of tlie part to wliieli ’it [s applied, or to Iiave become recklessly d. liniil, and doin
Hear
wlinl
ho
says:—
" Atni Mnnic. H«»Ht uf theae nrtioleH are
lx)ve'h that grow wcuV 'neath adversity’s blast,
wliicli. is immersed in it. Itighl views ol lias llirc-ilened Ills miiilstrv witli exile if haiidoornciy illiiKtratoil. making, additional at
What i.s Ihe inatter in Ufaine? Is if .Messrs, (,’linrles A. Pillsbury nnd RuMcll
Painted anew)
f.ict
in
relcrciiccto
tliis
matter
are
im|a>r
traction
fur the little folks.
lUdges and ripplew in time’s shifting sand,
pnssililc tliat you Iiave, ns a people, come G. Dyer. Mr. Simpson still retains a'
llicy otijcct to tile policy he has iidiiplnl.
PuhliHtUHl hy SVuiden A Stowe, CUnoiatinti, so near endorsing llie .ste;il of last year !
Hidden till now in the far Shadow land.
t int, liecause tlierc c.iu lie no qiic.sMon Tlio Ambassadors of tile I’owcrs Iiave de
•'onirullir.g interest in the paper, which
—[Tinsley Magaaine.
tliat sonic persons overrato llic uses of clined to grant more time or aliniidoii at fl.SO a year.
_____
■■
•
» >•
A. •■2__
Every man who voted virtually .-aid Dr.
will continue to have his counsel and
cold water,,and run coiiridcrable lisus in tlie demonstiMtion. Only one vessel of
Gaiceton was riglit.
Tiik Statu Agrieiillural soeiely elected
Old Things.—Dot-oii knotv, :inywny, tlieir pursuh of llieni. ^very beneficial e:icli nalioiialily priilialily will go to Did.
.1. K. SOULE,
“ la it possible tliat so many of tlie asslHlaiicc, which Is a gralilyiug announcuI don’t feel mucli reverence for old tilings action tliat can be exerted try a bath is cigiio. Tlie Fowera have peivmploiily tliu full.i-ving iilliecrs:—
son.s of the slate 1 el.aim as mine, are so iiiciit lo IhoM! who have enjoyed fli8
tliat are sini)jly old} 1 siijipose it is secured by simply dipping in tlie sea, or deinniided llic recall ut Kir.a I’asim, ami
ready to say—indeed luivc said—that this pleasure of Ids newspaper ncquaintiiucc/
I’res'ulenl—ItiifvH I’liiicool Turner.
'
VrATKRVlLI,E. MK.
heallienisli and awlnlly buorisli, but 1 a very moderate affusion of cold water ! llic siiri'eiulcr of Dulcigno, and the fleet
Treasurer—II. S. Os-.pind <i( I’oiilanil. is properly •’ not a iialion !”
TIT" PupiLa can leaec thir addrei, at Hendrick can’t help it. A mnn shows me a tcnpnt Except in cases of liigli fever, wlicn it is was steaming up prepar.ilory to lioiii" Is It possilile tliat .losliiia Nye ami
.Seoreliirv—.V. U. Deiiiiisoii oi I’orlliilid,
am'. Bookstore.
or a todtlibriisli and tells me bis gr.'tnd. desired to reduce the beat of the body by barduiont on Wodnetday.
Mit. C. K. Caswell, a gentleman
Trustees—IL F. Lilil.y ol I’oitlntid, Nesl Dow are readv—iiideeci liavo viriumother
used
them
fifty-six
yearn
nnd
Ihnl
prolonged
contact
with
cold,
a
bath
of
ally
yielded to the r mi powi-r,—and in «o wliom wc sliould bo pleased to secure as
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Kufus I’liiiee of Tui'iht, It. M. Iliglil of
was one Inindred and sixty two years any considerable duration is likely to be
As A specimen ol fine reporliii", tlio Skowliegaii, S. .1. .lerraril of l.evant, U. doing joiiii-il llie friends ol Uee aiid.lliekPIANON -AND OIttiANS.
a iR-riimiiciil citizen, but whose valuablo
ago. I con’t uncover niv liend, and go injurious. Then, again, it is necessary to following of a canoe race, liears off ihe tv. Uieker of Roi-klaiiil,
►oii I Peter Cooper and Neal Dow art
--------------- -----------^
-n r. t •—
down Itclorc tlie vencrahic relic on my recognize the risk, of suddenly driving palm; “ Five ^canoes appeared, eae.b
old men :—wu sli.MiId lie cliaritable to services arc iu such demand clsewlicTe
Tlie Maine Stale 1‘oiiiulogioal Socie'y
liendud knees,, in a spirit ol veneration. the blood from tlic surlaee in upon the containing two stnlwarl braves ol tlic
lliem. Mr. Nye is vigorous, and good Hi.il liti is often oalloi away, left iKVf
I fuel more like telling him it was time organs. The ‘‘plunge,’’ or ‘‘dip,’’ or forest whose a:iceslois years ago roamed chose the following oflii-i rs: —
lor many a ye.u I liopr.
Tuesday, taking Ids laiuily willi liim, to
tile old girl got new ones. Family relics, ‘‘ shower,” or “ douclie,” is intended to over lliese wilds, dipped tlieir paddles in
I was. in fiiitiiinapoli.s last weak, iVliile
I’resiiieiil—U. 11. Uanliiier. tlardiiiur;
go lo L'lifloiidale, 8. C., wlicro bo is to
like family babies, have no sort ot inter- protluee a monetary depression ol the sparkling waters liefore tlie white man Jlr. Ingalls declining a re eleeiioii.
everMliiiig was so dark iTgnrding llie
t for any outside of the family. Here, temperature of the surface in tlic liope of ever liad seen lliese rock bound slioTcs.”
ViiH' I’rcsiilents—Joseph T.iylor, Bel vole ot Maine. As near as I could learn lull Iho niacliim-ry luto a iisw cotton
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
the other day, a man honglit an old spin occasioning a reaction wliicli shall bring The man niuaiit tliat eacli canoe con grade ; S. W. SlihW, Minot.
till) enemies ot this comilry lliere are on mill. ,
ning wheel. "One hundred and twelve the blood liack to tlie surface with i:i tained two Indians.
Secretary and Treasurer—G. B. Saw llie slill-liiint as ill .Maine. But iigalitHl
years old," he told mo, piondly; and he creased vigor, and almost instantly. If
New AGUii'i'l.rt iiAl. PaI'kiIin 51x1X8.
them they Iiave a well orgniiizeil,-earliest
(>s:nkuai. Anhkksun in Ins speocli at yer, Wisi-iissel.
was going to take it home, and set it up this return does nof take place; il, in a
liudyof
true
men,
asdi
terililiiud
and
zeal
Correspoiiiliiig
Scerelnry
—
Granville
—Wu
learn Hull a new weekly journal,
in his library and never part witff it. woril, redness of tile skin is not a very- Fancui. ball Wcdnemlay made a slreiuious Furnald ot llaiTison.
ous as we iis.d to lie when wc Ir.lined as
lo lie devoted aliuosl entirely to our lariiiAnd for the life of me, 1 couldn’t see rapid consequence of the ininiersion, it is defence (d tlie Stale, rights iloclrine, the
1‘lxeciilive CoiiimUlee—U. il. Gardiner, Wide-.\wakers logellie'r—“ you ns men,
iiig iiitei'csts, is soon to be published^ lo
why. It htul no interest in the world lor iiiipnssililc tliat tlie bath can liavu been gist of wliioh lie Said was contained in G. II. Sawyer, .Samuel Uolfe, of I’oit- 1 as a tioy.” Ix'l us Impe lor the Is-st.
WATERVIIiLX:.
lijm beyond its age. lie miglit liavc gone useful, and in nine cases out of ten wlieii llie lentil aiiieiidmeiit to Hie Consliliitiou laiid, Ciiarles S. Pope ol Maneliesti r,
“ In llie Mail of Sept. lOlli. 1 see a no- lie edited liy Mr. Samuel L. Donrdiinifl,
—“
The
powers
not
delegated
to
llie
Uni
nut into the street nnd picked up a boul the surlaee is lt(t while or cold it does
lice regarding llie iloii. II. Ilaiiiliji. I'lie wlio was fill' sixteen years tlic editor of
lleiiry MeUanglilin of Bangor.
der two thousand years old with juntas harm.. The inensiire of vnlne is tlie red- ted Si ales by the eonstiliitioii nor proliib
last clause iiilracled iiiy atteniioii, as il
mueh local and historical interest lor liiiii ni ss wliieli ensues proiiiptly after the iled liv it to the States, are leserved to
A S.MAiiT Oi.n Eadv.—Mrs. Lamli, ai^ed will every Maine man away. VVlmevei llie Maim, /’ncmer, and for six. Secretary
as tlie spinning wliecl.. But tliat the for batli, and tlii.s reaction should lie pro tlie Slates respectively, or to tlie peopl
9o year.s, from Brunswick, went lliroiigli approaelied liiiii as a son ol llie Pine Free of llie M;diic Board of Agriculture. Thu
mer owner ol th# spinning wlieel .should duced wiiliout tile need of much friction, tlie sovereign people who eon.slituto both to Needham, Mass., a day or two since Htate that lie did no' give iiiiii alteiilion, paper is lo bo called The Home Fahm,
nation.—[Port. Adv.
to visit lier relatives at the Appleton Tern and Ihvii and lliere do ivlialever lie e.ould
sell it fur money, tliat did surprise me. or tlic bath is not wortli taking. Tfic State and---------—----------' Wkrs0iLvs.vE
and wc do not doubt from Mr, Bo:iriL
It had a woildol memories for him. He nibbing employed to recover tlie circulaBut, you say. Can't you trust Oeiiernl porary lloiiie. She is vigorous and sipart, for liim ? I sec liy the pnp.-is (hat Mr.
could touch tlie treaillo and tlie wliirriiig tiuii lo.sl by the liatli would probably Iiave Haneoek ? I know him quite well, ami and takes a great iiilere-t in wlial is go II. is not a caiididale lor■ rc-eloctiun. 1 Ilian’s long journiilislie experience, and
OrricR.—Itoora S, Waterville Dank Block.
wheel would croon out the same old mon (lone nioru gooil witliont it I Aiiotlier 1 ciilcrluiii tlie liigliest respect for liim ing on III Ihe World alinut lier, and espec presniiie lie feels liiniself loo old a iiian Ids study of our agriculture, that Ini will
otone tliat had droned its drow.sy accom elfucl of the bath wlieu il nets properly personally. Trust him ? 'i’es, if he was ially ill political matters. Slic :ipparent- to make the race.”
niaku a paper specially suited to IIhi farm
paniment to the cradle .songs dint had is to stiiiiulate. tlie nervous system, lea-.liug a Union army, I would li u.st liiiii. ly has tlie prospect of'milking full one
linshed iiim to sleep in his baliy d lys. lliroiigli the vast series ol its leriiiiiial [Applause.] Blit he is not at tlie liead hundred years.
ItRpiiKu (b.nii.—“ Hcmmiiber the Sun ers uf Maine. It will bo publtslicd at
It would sing to him in Ids iiianliood and lilires wliieli are distributed in tlie skin, ol tiic friends of llic Union. If (len. UanMrs. Lnmi) is tlie iiioilierof Mr. Samu day mcetiog,” Bucnis to be well Iic<-dcd Augiistn.
in the l^g evenings ot Ids old age, ol a ill tills way al.so the ae.tioii iiiiist bo very coek could rehabilitate, recreate, ridicget
el Eamb, of our village, and bf .Mrs. M. lately. A good audience, with excellent
WATERmiE, MK
r.i|
id,
or
it
is
not
uflicacious.
Unless
tlie
At tlic recent term of tlie Supenof
wliite-liiured ‘‘grandma” and :v mother
tlie Deiiioeratie parly 1 would liolievu in
OFFICK, over Thayer’s New Store.
willi patient face and beaiilifnl eye.s. li vigor of energy is quickly calle 1 out. the him. But one of two things must imp- H. Moore (formerly Mrs. Col. .lobnsoii iniiais, gave unusual interest. Prusldent Court sitting In Augusta, Ell Daivuau xif
would sing of a tlioiisaiid olil lime mciii agi'iit is iisele.ss; and il it prialuces eitlier pen, either he will iiave to oliange liis Williams) now of Ncedliaiii, Mass. She Gi'.ant. newly elected, presided.
Waterville fur receiving stolen goods waa
ories and forgotten faces. It wnild re ilrowsiiiess ordupressioii it acts iniscliiev- party, or that liarly will change him. I is also tile nialeriial grandmother of MrMr. Drummond opened the discussion sentenced to pay a fine of $40, or GO days
peat snntclies ol old songs, and old, lor- ously, and lowers tlie |«iwer it is iuteiid- iic-ver knew a Deniocralie President wlio
O. 1). Seavey, of the Elmwood.
gotten tender words for 1dm. It would ed to slmiuiale. and augment.
by rending tlio lollowing cxirael of an in jail; Jolm Hayes, of Wiiturville, foV
didn’t do tile liiililing ol his party. Did
Balliers .sliuiild bear these laels in mind,
sing how tlie lender niotlicr’s lace grew
Ofliccin WnterviUe Bank
The well known advertising agency of iirginnent niade to llie Jury iu a liqner liquor nuisance was sentenced to pay is
you ?—U. S. Matlliows ot Maryland, at
patient and sad and careworn as the years and lie wurni d by tlieiii not to trifle wiih Albany.
Building.
T. C. Evans lias removed to the Tremoiil ease, by Col. UolK-it Ingersoll, . in the line of *luU or 4 months in jail. About
went ou, and the boautiiul eyes were an agency wliicfi, il it is not of value, is
MAIN ST,.......................WATKRVILLE.
Tl—• .*-.-,1- —rha; jg’ taoTt^oVto . Temple, wliere il has secured finely ar- United Btates Court. It iitTorded punfaded willi tears and dimmed willi Wiiteli- waFi'rvo C(i4«r» iBoolaxM, mikI b-mm
not) was received for flues in IlipioV
Kaii-as, 1,800 people are m absolute want r. C. Evans is one of llie most energelie
texts l.'IHiUf'Rj, i«ri tilt; ICiliniM.- .4.
I^Collecting a specialty.
ing, and the loving liiind fainted with to do liarin.—[l^aiicet.
rv*l . l/■4»»snl•l»4^4• .TsIlirnMl U'tUW «
ol
food,
the
wlieal
crop
having
failed,
wearine.sB, until at last one day tlie whir
men in tlie business. His long niul ex fulluweit, iu the brief hour iillotird lo the
In all the liquor cases entered and
and
the
eern
crop
being
deslrnyed
liy
the
S
omewhat
M
ixed
.—Solon
Chase
is
a
ring wliecl stood still, and its alienee
found at the September term, exceptions
tensive experience with the press ol tlie meeting:
spread a great heavy quiet ail over tlie second lime ousted from the maiiagenieut web worm. A taniily lived eleven weeks couiiliy, gives liim excellent file lilies for
Imvu been filed; Imt JiHlgo WlrHeliintso
1 sm aware that tliere is a prejudice
ou
wlicat
and
liran,
anotlier
lliree
weeks
of
a
p.ii>er
founded
by
him
and
bearing
old home, only broken now aiidxiien by
securing to his patrons tlie largest returns
adjudged then* frivolinrs and intended for
against
any
man
engaged
in
the
lupiur
on
corn
meal.
A
public
meeting
lias
Iteeu
his
uamu.
The
last
number
ol
Chase's
' ir their money. Ha lias always been
delay, on motion of tlie County Atloriioy,
low, »ofl breathing whispers and the Bob
business.
I
believe
from
llio
time
it
is
held
at
Des
Moines,
Iowa,
to
secure
sup
Enquirer
contains
a
letter
from
C.
S.
bing ol motlietless children in the little
just aud iionurublc in his denlings with
and lliey will come up foV sentence at the
sues Irom the coiled and poisonous worm December terra of Ibe court, Instead of
rooms. By and by the treniul''iia voice Coiiant, secretary ot the directors of tlie plies.
in the distillery iiutil it emplius into tlie
piiblisliing company, who says “ the tide
of
the
whitehaired
pasloi,
and
then
hell of death, dislionor ami crime, that being delayed for a year. This summary
Savgeon Dentist homely voices .singing some griuid old now Sul ill f.ivor of lusioii, and no inuu Tlie trustees ol tlio Insane Hospital pro \Ye snv ditto to that.
dealing with criiuiual cases is aulborized
pose
to
save
the
Statu
*1,000
per
year
aleoliol
is ilumoraliziiig lo everybody tliai
hymns of the deatliless faitli tliat mother or dozen of men can cimngc tliat course liy employing for assistant pliysician an
File Democratic State Cmninitteo ol
liy nil nnieudinent to the law, adopted
touches
il,
Iniin
lls,«jiirec
to
wlicre
it
OrPioR m Qunb’s Block.
died in ; llio sulHing fi’Ot ot llie bearers; until alter election.” He add-i that if umnairied man, alter next Deeemlier, at Alabauiy has issued an adilrcss approvlast wlDlor. its operation will greatly
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LECTURE ON ELECTRICITY.
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Watson Jones,
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—and tlio oxlilbilion of speed well eon- lord, of Ellsworlii.
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the l^Hi clay. Ills gencrat liealili is good — next jo TICONW ttATL BANK,
F*T
cArri.E.
dueled and well enjoyed.
Business meeting 10 o’elo(-k. followed better than t hns been for ye«r«, wliile he in
incnt of ne.il enttie, tlio oxen pro- varieties ; 2d to.Iosepb Taylor, llclgiade,
jlil varieties; lid to F. K. Nowell, FairTito Largest Stock ol
ist to Walson Jones; 2d and 3d to A. Pi/rxc of $25 for Marcs ami Orldings, liy nit ess;iy on Our Alissionary Work, by perl'cctly free from all those fli tressii g nvmpiloiiiinatcjl botli in nnnii)er and quality, liepl. 20 viirielles.
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liig Sliortliorn oxen, liy exhibiting five
I’umpkins, lor Yellow Globe Bei-ls, Ta Dr. E. (1. Fogg lir. g. Pliil Dr;ieo. .3.3.3 liament,’' wiili .slioil speeches on vaiioiis gUt«. $1 dullnr Ii bott.e.
Spring.
IIAT.S, ’€AFS,i TRUIVKS,
p.iiia, tlic largest weighing 1100 lbs.
Air. N. Taylor bad a nice display of ble lieels, lor Cahluigrs, Spring Wlii-al, A- Weymouth b. g. George \V........2.2.2 topics: Tin: Relation of Uriitui-ian Chris
Tiigetlier the ten oxen were better than ap|ilrs, and so did Mr. .lolm C. FUii, of Bailey, Beans, lV:is, and Tiirnipa; F. lanvc, jr. b. g. BayG elding... .4 4.4 tiaiiily to the. Spirit ol the Age, to Science,
choig st
UMBRELIA8, CANES, RUBBER
Mr. E. ever exhilrited before—which is West Watervillc; and indeed tlio whole Flank Moor lor Alarblehead Siiuasli, Su 11. Nelson b. g. Puzzle......................1.1.1 1(1 I.itenitnic, Pliilaiitliropliy, ‘-Evangel
gar Heels and Danvers Onions,; 11. I. L. A. Dow b. 111. llav Mare.............. b.h.i) ical ” Chnslianiiy, Roman Cathulieism,
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praise cnougli. (,’lose iiesida one pair
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Ever
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Tliu first prize was awarded to Puzzle ;
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ol beets. We should liavo given iiremi- 2d to B;iy Gelding; 3d to Geotge W.
1 .iiging to.Iolin U. Kish, of Wo«t Wateralso just received an
lli(-.se meuliiigs to be held in the Unitari
I.KATIIEB AND I-KATIlKlt OOOIIS.
iinis for best saiiijile Sugar Beets, and to
\ille, making a rare comparison betaeeh
[At the close of Hie exliibiliou Mr. Nel an cliui-(-li.
On llaiiiesses, Isi |>i-enibiiii to Fred Mangel Wurzel anil Yellow (ilobe. Pe
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Si’F.ci.vi. Notice.—In order that all
tl:c two Inccds tint dispute tlie palm in Robins. Dinsmore it Son iiiiulo a fine ter Di-Ri-c:iei- puseiiled a fine display of son gen.-rously iiolilievl tlie Secretary,
display of bools and slioes and kindred gardi-ii vegolablcs, and Mouiig Kyaii pre lliat lie and Ids n.ssociale.s from Cliiiia who desire to atiejid Hie Unitarian Gon.M.ainc.
‘
ONLY $7., $7.,
ailieles, siieli as ran be found at their sented a‘21 lb. wulerUieluii and 33 squash,
lereiieo Wodne.sday evening, Oe.t.' 13;—
Tliero w.ts an unusually good exhibi well appointed store on Alaiu Street.
cs grown on one vine, wliieb wei-e nut reliiiqiiislii-d tiieir premiums to tlie Sucio when Mr. Harrison, tlie aiiHior ol the Choicest GHA HA JA FL 0 UJl
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tion oi sheep, especially Alerinocs. Ma
I'l-ill ant
papers oir “ Certain
UNK AltTS.
enU-ri-d for iireniiiiiii. We reeommi-iid a ty's trea-iury.]
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Iroui Vcrinoiit, at high prices; showing aUhou"h I Ill-re were but lew entries. A Ivy an.
“Dr. Fntnklin,’’’owned liy E. ,1. and G. -‘ Spanish .Sludeiils,” wlio give their con Ground Fresh Every Week.
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appreciated in Maine n.s they are cveiy- wliieb woiihl eomo under this bead were
driven around tlic track. He ranks higli a special arraiigeinent will l>e made. The
J. A. 8.iwlelle,
J
.
(Ill exliibiiion, lint not entered for piemiConferenee meeting will liegin at 7 P. m.,
where else. llic competition on fiocks | iiiiis. Tin- i-omiiiittee Iiave reeomuiend
111 addition to wli it is mentioned above among the liest lioi.ses in Maine. He is and will close as soon alter 8 (j'eloek as
a f i .i it o i|
<• *> z V , .
wa.s sharp. Several of the ewes had taken i (d graliiiiies to the fol.owing persons;— liy the comniillee it is but just to say that a hand;nine trotter, and qtiit i speedy. possible. The Management of Hie ’• Span the netc tviekly JffHcuiturul and Home Kc\o$.
papur; rditt-d by Bahcrl L. BbAui)MAN» sixteen
To Miss Aiigii- L. Foster, for Ir-r lieiiiP'
premiums at the New Kugland Fair.
At tlie 8;imo time “ Mie Girl,” owned by isli Students "Eiitei lainment kindly con- ypars editor ol the •• Maine Fnrinor.” Deparb
IV T. .
.
..
I liful displ'iv of oil painliiigN, a gratuity lil)i‘i-.-il eonlrilnitioiis wore made liy Cbas.
iiieiitfl in ovi’ry numbcr.of Field FrHcUce, Orenard
• I 4n great VARlliitY.'
Dr. Boutelle a bouthdowiis, Messrs. Cil-1 „( 2 qq.
'
A. Goodwill, of Benton ; I.eroy Jones, A. H. Rice of West Walerville, wasilriv- senti-d llial Hie conceit shall not begin iind
Gnrdcn, The imiry, Maine Ilorseit, Klieep
lime shall he given for lliose wlio lluflbimdry,
FJower Culture, Story Teller, ifomc
ley's Cotswohli, A. M. Sawtello's lamlis,
To Mr. S. S. Hiissi-y of Vassalboro'. Winslow; Moses E. Pi-iiiiey, Abram Mor eii, and lield llie Doctor very good play, until
may be present at Hie ehnreli to reacli Intcreat8, etc. All Farm Market Rej.orte a ipeeiand some smaller lots that might bo men for bis case of In-t work, wl ieh was very rill, Walerville ; Clins.
altg. Fightpagei; ntio type; good paper. Tctdib,
Dow, Waler (-uiniiig very close when tlic wire wa.s Hie liull. Bhiii-Hiis in mind I
s$l-d0 per yt'ar, in ndvHiicn. A total agent leanted
tioned, were woi lliy of a |daee in any finely i-xeculcd, a graliiily (r l.ilO.
crery town. S^nd for n flpeolmbn copy.
tyOl-- the Spanish Sindenl.-) the Brook inAddremTIlB
To Miss .leiinie Davis ol Sidney, a gra ville; John (i. Fisli, West Walerville; reaelied.
HOMB FAliU, At'uusTA, Mains
«b»w. Our Maine farmers are gaining tuity <'f 1.00 for a bouquet of t'eatlu-r Artliiir F. Walsoii, David Morrison, R.
Dr. Rohorts's well known “ Victor,” lyn Eagle says: The great lealnre ol
in wisdom in regard to sheep—even work.
Weeks, AI. G. Nei-dluim, S. P. Smiky, after ;i long relircmcut from illtics.s, came the cnteilaicment is unquestionably tiie . Alonzo Matjikwb, ui Sidney, bad
OF. ALL KINDS.
To MissiS. M. Hanson, '.'(ir two .sam
while they get 2.>'ets. for butter.
upon tlie track in fine condition, :iml eoneert given by tin; Spanisli Students. horse and wagon*stolen in tbe streets of
ples ol Kviniiigtoii work, a graluiiv of of Winslow, and H. L. Garland, of Wins
The show of poultry was small but 1.00.
low—and each mail deserved a premium. sliowed liis tisiial graceful agility.
if
• i! vfi.ft’ i
Thomas’orchcsti n, at its best, cannot ex iVugusla, Saturday evening. Ho bad tf . .1
good—rare samples of bronze turkeys,
To Miss Carrie E. Davis, for a taste- Mr. Joseph Taylor said the show ol veg
Tin! committee on trotting Iiorses say cel llie Spnnish Stiideiils in nceiiracy ol only IfJl the team lor a moment when
Every Namcnble Article tisually
AVbilo Jiralinias, Plynionlh Rocks, com fjjJly w-rouglit liaiigiiig liasket, a ginluily etables was largely in e.xee.-s of that at in their report, “A very fast and prBmis
t(-mpo, and Hie eflect of the slrings, :is some bold ibiei stepped in and drove off kept by
ol 75t’.
mon diieks and pretty lianlnins.
ing Knox mare, 9 years old, owned by liaiidl(-d by them, is soiiictliiiig iude.sciib[Ail a mifttake,' Horse tirod of waitioff,
To Aliss AI. L, Swan, a gratuity of 7oc. Hie State Show.
walked licme.]
Swine were not niimcrnns, but choice for lace work and a liainlsoiiic toilet set.
Andrew Rice, was llionglit to have as able.
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FIRST OI^A.SS
ill brcetl and (pialily.
To Alrj. NailiffirTayloi-, for the motto
Geo. W. Junes, the well known auc-^
G. H. Matthews, of Iho Corner Alar- good trotting action for speed ns any
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n
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speci;il
Relow we give the reports of the Coiii- “ God Bless Our Home,” a gratuity of ket, had n show ease of eul meats, can horse on tlie giouiidi.”
mention iif the Spanisli Siiidenl.-i, wliiise tioneer of Augusta, died suddenly of j
60e.
mtivieal eiitertainineiit is so meiilorions li’.-.irt disease in Anokn, Minnesota, last*
millcs:—
,
Tho com. also make mention of the lied goods, &e.
ifiTSenio things relating to the fair— as to make it tlie great l‘eatiii-u of tlio ex
tirrTKii, eUEF.sH, liitr.Au, etc.
Saturday.
J. W. Jone.s, Fail-field, had a large vafollowing anieles on eiliibilion, Init not
—--------------- whicli has liei-n one of the most pk-avant liiliition. TIu-si; iil'tisls have become so
Your eoiii. on Riiltcr, Cheese, Rreiid, entered Im- promiums.
ricly ot canned goods—ot whieh he is an
W(-ll
known
Hit-niigli
Hie
Inrore
eieated
and suce(-8.vl'iil ever held, liotli at tlnA frame of worsted work executed liy extensive miimifaetiirer.
WEST WATERVILLE.
ele..' beg leave to make the following re
liy their longeiigaiigcment m New York,
Aliss Bomin.
port :—
Uct. Stil, ISSO.
parl; ami hall—arc ttnavoidably put over tollowiiig an extended I-;nrope:in toiii-,
will be kept here at all tiinos. Call
G. H. Carpenter, music dealer, had
1 piiiic-l oil painting,—ljuuch of llowers
First jirize, on Cheese, Mrs. Albert
The Fire Engine Co. of mir village, has
to
ti(-xt
week.
With
the
help
of
the
lliat
tlieir
appearaiioe
last
evoiiiiig
was
and see itbe
musical instiumeiils, sowing mneliiiii-s, &c
I.oive; 2d, Airs. 1. H. Low; 3d, Alr.s. ,1. —by .Mrs. E. W. Dow.
conmiittei-B, and with good management eag(-i-ly :iiid enrioiisiy awaited. Cnrio-i- engaged.Me.iioii.il nail for the season
4 wooden plates, finely deeornted with
II. Luiit; 4lh, C. II. Alayo.
.Mr.-i. Estey made a cliarniiiig exhibition
ending
in
Mareh,
1881.
The
design
is
to
ty gave |)laec to.nnqniililied adminilion
RuUor—laC, Mrs. 8. P. Smiley; 2d. oi! paiiiiiiigs, and also two large pictures, ol liirds—ol wliieb she always kei-ps a of tho (ifilcial.s, ;ve are able to give an when they tonelied the strings of tlu- raise iiiuui-y tor the iiioie iieedlul por
Airs. S. C. Goodwin: 3d, Airs. A. Davis: the ivork nl .Miss E. Getcliell.
itniisnally full rtcord of aitiek-s in detail. mandoliii and guitar, and the weird Sp.in- tions ot iiiiifonii. Ball.! will be given
4 oil p.iiiii-ngs, iiieliidiiig three taste choice variety lor sale, at her residence
7
4ilr, Airs. J. H. Lunt.
Tlie trustees wish an exiiie.ssieu of ish iiitisie kll upon the ear. Late as it on TlianUsgiving, New Years, Fauitli of
Rreiul—1st, on Brown, nialmm, and fully deeiualed panels, one ol whieh was on Front street.
was. Hie audience was siiellboued, an I •Maieli. &e., tbe serii-s to lie iiianguiated
Walerville, Sept. 13th, 1880.
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a
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by
White Bread, Aliss H. A. Burleigh; 2d,
0. E. Emerson, Alain street, dealer in
when the first mmiber was eoneliidi-tl, Friday evening, aili iiisl. H llit- project
on Brown aiql White Bread, Alias Etta Miss Lizzie Diiiiliar.
and Hie pulilic generally, for tlieir gener aii'itbi-i- and aiiolliei- was demanded with ed dances are propel ly enndneteil, all
hand
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mention
sliunld
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the
Ill-lie Sturteva'nt.
ous iiUen-si and aid in making llie festi enlliiiviasm. In n-spomling to re-ealls. diaUlt bing elemeiils liehig exeluiled, imicU
Honey—1st on Strained and Boxed \>icluro painted by Hairy Paniienter, of stoves, of which he keeps a good val siicee.v.slnl.
Hie Bliuleiits pl.iyed a pylponi-ri nf na iiinoeenl iimu-.eiiii-nl will liudi-rived Irom
who
is
only
11
years
old.
The
pietiire
is
Honey, to B. F. Towne.
slock, new and old.
*
tional airs, and lin.illy deligliied p:ir- tlii-iii, and tlio needed luiul-S will be fortlleounlrv
seeiicry
and
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well
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■ Ulllll.g.
Till Butler and Cheese all being ol i-xi|m tt»i ..J »vtl! oa-^niK liu'^
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I •« f. » I
----------------- —.
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(lecorated iviili diirerent vaiiuties of ers, exhiliitcd tho “ Cieaineiy,” of which at Ibe Fair :iltraet'-d Hie iiHeiilion and. ihuiLsld ol *• Tlic Ibiiiics on Our lllock.”
NOR I'll V.VSS.VLBORO' U E.MS.
llowers, showing a great deal of skill they Iiave tho agency.
adiniralion of all visitors. The follow- It is impo.vsibla to give any idea of tin'
W. B. ArnoM, for Com.
extended niid enlonislie pr. .vs noli'-cs tlnR-v. Mr. Bill, (msioi- ol Hie Baptist
lioth in the execution of the work aud the
noUSEHOI.D manufactluks.
Dr. Thayer’s *• Caribou Head ” was n jug is a li.vl of tlie difii rent vaiielu-B, Sp;iiiisli Students iiave everywhere re eliiiruli. North Vussallniio’, l(npli.st-d two.
iii-rangement of tho llowers.
Hiii'ly-one
in
all,
every
onu
being
ilior
Tlic committee are pleased to report
ceived in iliis connii V. It is the .vnine eonvei-ts l.ist Sabbilli. .Mr. Bill is an
Also, a paiii-l, a dog's head, painted by choice sample of its kind, and attracted
Unit tliure were a largo uumbei-of en Mr. Geo. A. Kennison.
eiillinsiaslic story everywhere.—JPnila- ex::*Hi-nt sitigiT and i* taking a deep inouglily ripe:—
much notice.
tries, indicating a good degree of inlerdelpliia
Times.
ti-reM ill insii-iteliiig the Sunday school
There ivcro on exhibilloi', also, p.aiut
Adifondaek. August Pioneer, Agiwam,
Miss Blaisdell cxhiliiled millhiL-ry and
fst in this importuiil branch of industry. ings bj-*Aliss Newhall, Aliss Spring and
TiiEiii training has been mirvellntis. eliildren in tliat nsefiil aeeotiipli.siimerit.
Belviilc-re, Black Hawk. Blf-od’s Sei-d
They only regret that Ihey couW not Misi Wheeh-r, all ol whieh nro deserviiig fancy goods, —for a new stock ol whieh ling, Briglitoii, Concord, Clirisliiie, Crov- and ev(-iy vihraihm ol tho strings is in
Some littlii hoys were in the v/oods.
more adccpiaUdy reward Ihc cxliibitors of .special meiilioii.
she Is now in N. Y.
ellitig, Chaniiiioii, Cambridge, Delawai-e, such pL-riecl aeeoi-i! that one lliida it dil- Monday, to get aulumii- le;ives. One ot
for their industry, ingenuity and good
tliein,
Hie joungesl child ( f Mr. Lewis
F. H. Hanson, for Cora,
Airs. F. D. Ward sxliiliited fine sim Early Black, Ei|iui-lo|i, Essex, Frninnig. lieiilt to believe iiiuie Hian one iustrii
taste. The commillec, several ot iho
Williams, climbed (»tree. mi-.sctl his fool
mt-nt
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tou(-li(-(l.
Tim
most
di-lie:ite
Imin,
Hanford,
Holmes,
Eiiidley.,M:ii-llia,
cows.
ples of hair work. Her di-iio.sitory is at
original momhers failing to appear, wss
-Moor's Early, Merrimack-, Alassasoit, .shading is neenmplislii-d witli a du.xtei iiy ing and fell, breaking bis slioiililer bladeiDairy.—Ist to Airs. C. K. Burleigh ; 2d Coimor's millinery store.
as lollows:-:-!). U. Wing, B. C. Paine A:
IV Bliiiftitr
V, I ill! i-Ti't I Mid
• >i.t llieio* 21-. Dr. ItuberlH set it as soon as possible and
simply It*.
wnndoifiil,
NorHiefn Alnse.idiue, Sweetwater, Sa Iiat is
wife; Airs. P. DoRochi-r, Alr.s N'alliaii to Airs. S. AI. Parker.
E. L. Veazie makes an atlrnelive cx- lem, Union Vill.ige, Wilder. Worden's among Hie stuileiil.s a iiiagiK-lie synipniliy Jie-isdoiiig well.
Stock Cow.—Ist, 2d and 3d on Here
Taylor —who lu-ide the following
Tlie Melliudlst people are raising mon
7
wliicli fiiiils compictn e.X'pn-ssi'on, more
eihilicm of dry goods—in which line he is .Seidling.
awards:—
ford StocK to Burleigh A Budivvll.
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Duiham Stock—Ist to A. AI. Sawlcllc; one of oiir most extensive dealers.
Ot Rugs, there were a l;-.;ge nuiiihi-r,
ehiiroli.
"
,
iiative land. Tliei-e is an earne.-tness
and some of them very nice. Tho ladies 2d to Howard ifc Ellis.
Reiliiiglun & Kliiihall, exhibit an al- teuti(>ii upon the eiiltivution of grapes, at about tlieir work aud a complete absorpThe Rockland District Metliodist Min
.letsey Stock—1st to Dr. N. R. Bouof the committee were lor some lime di
beautiliil
place
on
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Slicet,
aud
his
linn of wlial llii-y are aecomplisliing whieh isterial'A^socialroii will be lii-ld at East
traelivo
variety
ol
liiriiltiiri!
and
eurjiet
4 cakes for 25 cents.
vided between two, one a laiicy article tcllo; 2d to J. Percival; »d to Mrs. S.
Vassallioi-o’, next Moiidiiy evening. Tubaing, Irom tlieir oxtetisivc cstahlisliinent lias probably distauecd all competitors in (-ommciids tlit-m at diiee la all innsieiaiis. day and Wednesday.
and the other a remarkably large and AI. Parker.
It is an intensity of passion wliicli is not
this
region.
Best three Irom one farm—Ist to Bur in Tieonie Row.
well made braided one, and ihev Ihyilly
Polities are taking a rc-coss just now.
found among iiislrhineiilalisls of colder
dccidtxt to favor the useful, aud gavu the leigh & UodwidI; 2d to E. A. Dow; 3J
J.-C. Evans and Mark Sliorey iiave
J. N. & I, J. Smith exhibit the New
^ 6Jbs. for $1.00.
R
bv. a. Batti.ks, who has iireatfiiell in eliines, -So that, iisido li'oiii tlie merely
to
Howaixl
&
Ellis.
first pi'cmiiiiu to the braided rug. entered
inceliaiiical merit of tlieir puifnrmauees, pressed their liay and sold it to parlies in
0*odii.
Other entries Were made by W. A. Horae Sewing Machine, ol wlih-h tliey tlio Uuivcrsalist cliurcli in this vilUge for lliey iiresent a novelty in eniieepiion. Lynn., .Mass.
b^ Airs. iI. R. Colcord. and Iho 2d to Alr.s.
hold llie agency, with hcadquarlers at n few Sundays last past, lias been invited
N.afhan rayloi for lliree very handsomi- Getehell, and Dr. Campbell.
Mr. Tliomas Williams, an old rosiJont
.*1
Hi
Tliey are certain of long populailty
Com.—II. G. Abbott, Oyrus Wheeler, Miss Joim.son'.s millim-ry store. Main st. to continue to supply there for tlie next wlii-rever they may appear, and their eil- of our village, is nboiit to remove wilh
and well made limey nigs. They also
I sliall sell way. down LOW FOR
ri-commemi a gintiiily to the rugs en E. \V. Cook.
A. \V. (^iiiinliy, of the well kiio.vn and six maiith.s nnd 'lias engaged to do so. gagemeiis by these in.-iiiagvrs wa.s a In il. ilia lamily to Liiwremio, Mass., to take Cash during tbe month of Septem
tered by Alary E. Gariaiid, and to a viini
STKEIIS.
extensive “ Uusiuu Store,’'makes a good
lihnt business stroke.—[New Y'oik Her charge ol a clothing ustiihlialmient in that
ber. If you don’t believe
Cousieqiieutly tliero wiL he regiilai- ser ald.
rug entered by Mrs. W. H. Smilb, aiidia
‘■'ky.
Jacou.
years old—l.sl to John G. Fish; show ill tile line ot men's and hoys’
t- emarkably handsome and good fancy 2dThree
vices ill lli.-it eliiircli every Sunday after
elotliliig.
jn^neti*W»apUss
to F. O. Hamlin.
Mits. I’lmK. FHENCiiatMatHiews'lInll,
A NICK article ol .strained honey was
rug by Airs. J. B. Colcord.
—i-vvui
J. W. King, wliosc slilrt manufactory noon at 2 (Pelock.
(liio Spearlii*."’
year—1st
to H.
Sunday, at 6,30 P, M., sharp \
Of Rag Carpi-tlng there were .-toveml k.ia'us
‘ Morse ; 2d to Al is in Dunn Block, iu:ikes ii good show in
Inquire
piy prices; that will- cost
exhibited at onr Fair by Mr. B. F. Towne,
Mrs. French has kiiidby volunteered
entries and the ladies were quick In de-1 Trained Steers-2i
nothing.
,■
CJ^SfANisii S-ruDKS-rs at Town Hall,
who
lives
on
the
old
homestead
in
Wins
2d to Freddie Spear- his line.
to speak before the Reform Club again,
eiding llial the Ist premmni «lionld be i,, of Clinton
Diusuioi-e A Son, in boots and shoes, Wednesday, Out. 13Hi. Don’t fail to see and we earnestly request all who like to low. Miu-h (if it wns taken by appreci
■vr .
awarded to that entered by Alr.s. i. ,Sml- ‘ ’
Hindu a good exhibiilun—from ll:eir place ibis gre.-it«st of attractions.
NWl.NE.
hear giHid, Houl|d, Chrisliaii lemperaiiuu ative euslomers, but jiu has mure of ‘ the
ley, iind ibe 2d to Hint entered by Mrs
ot enterprise, on Alain street.
talk (nut politiis) Iu come. Let us have SittttO S(M't to dispuso of.
Honrs—1st pri-niium to II. P. Cousim's
A. M. S iwlelle. They only wish ihoj
Pure and Wholeaonie
All-, 'I'liouiyisuii exhibited ii choice se
T
he granite crossing at I'.aj El ni Street even a belter meeting th iti our last, it
had premiums for llinie enterexl by Airs. ' f'i't'stor ........
White, 1 year old ; 2dtoG.
S
M. lection of eunlceliunery, from Ills raannTiik Fiiirfield Catlle Show will be held
S. C. Watson, Ati-s. Freeumii Nelson, and
Poland China; 3d to H. P. facloiy next dour below Peoplu's Bank. end of Centre Street, lately put down, [lossihle. There will be a few miuiites at the Centro village next Tuesday and
lu spare, ami we liope to hear from Home
two pieces by Airs. Alonzo Davis.
, Cousins's While Clu-slcr, 5I im
months old.
,
Air. De Ruclier, from liis extensive will bo appreciated by all wlio travel
Alitlens—'I'o Airs, Nntliiin Perry 1st
Breeding Sow—Ist to Howard & Ellis gardens and provision market, iiiakcB a tin-re iu llie. muddy season. A groat deal of Wuterviliu tumpciaiico men whose Wednesd.ny.
voices
are
not
often
heard
in
iiiiblic.
We
Madv'
Fre&h
jQt
premium; to Alary E. Garland * 2d— "" *'’‘’1'' I’"l»nd Chinn,
.urge exhibition, a-t usual.
IIbi,P One Anotiieh P—Of course.
has been dono for the improTument of teel uueouraged; and may God help us
though fbe ladies were for awhile a little i Ifittcr of Pigs—Isl to Howard * Ellis,
Air. Hathaway, succeeds finely in ex-1
Wlial
else
are
wc
here
for
?
For
cxqmple:
not only to “hold Hie fort ” oui-selves,
iimlecided Which way the premiums oo 1‘olaiid Chinn; 2i1 to J. Mileliell, Jr. celloiil grapes, of whieh ho made an lU- our walks and .strecl.s, the past year.
but to be iiisU-umental iu lielphig otliute. Mr. Asa F. Bcarso, ofCotuit, Mass., had
should go.
I
N. R. lioiilelle,
4
traclivu
exliibiliou
from
his
Itcautilul
gar
T
he
U
uoueus
about
tho
Uuitariau
Refohm Oluu.
Ilo.se—Isl premium to 4 pairs ladies i
Hosea Blaisdell,
5 Com.
been troubled for years with diso.asod
den adjoining his shirt manuiiiclory on
Chitreh, wliie.h iiave wont a iiugleetod
Iioso entered liy Airs. Thonms Garland ;
Fesjenden Colcord, )
Ajipleton street.
ISAUEL Stone—Quotations.—She sings liver and could get no relief. lie was not
2d to Airs. E. F'. Garland for 2 p-rs. men's j
iii-els.
,
look
of
Inte,^
Iiave
been
cleared
up
and
ballatis
to
perfec-tion.—
[Dexter
Smilb.
j
Air. Crockett, of tho popular Wntcrfit lor busiues.s, and carried his life like a
Isl to Mi-s
(1 1 If ' •’''■■''yi ^ yr*-‘fiil-lst to N. R. Bou- ville bakery, made a rich iiiid heiiuiiful walks noally laid out, making a great Whatever sliu altcuipts. she sings w-cll.—
display of laiicy cookery—sueli as per- improveuioiiL We trust tliat tho public [P. S. Gilmore.] in every .sense of the burden ou his buck. Just-then bis Iriend, Is the time, improve it before
word, she is nn artist.—[Boston Folio.] Giipt. Handy, said: “ Asa,' why don't
.siiaded everybody tliat “ lie understands
Quills—Isl to Mrs. Charles Caswell, 2d to N. R, Uoittelle im ••.Yorick.” Bull bis business.
who are aceummudated wilh a passway Site succeeds at the outset in ca’rOt-’-*’—'i/tivnting you send to Dr. David Kennedy, ol Rondfor small silk quill, and 2d to Mrs. John Calf -lat to N. R. Boutelle, on " Sir
L. A. Moulton, the now dry goods aud across lots, will liCed -the injunctlou and the audience.— [Boston Journal.'] She
Longley. Wo found aiiotiu-r good one, Knight.”
carried her audieu(-e with her in the most out, N, Y., and get a bottle of bis ‘ Fa
cloak dealer, at the late staud ot Thayer
not numbered, anil could not tell to _ Durham—4 yi-s. old—1st to Howard & ilz Sun, Boutelle Block, had an attractive “ walk in paths” hercafler.
nattering maimer.—[Boston Post.] She vorite Hemctly.’ It will only cost you a
wliom It belonged.
Rev. Mu. Stbklino, of Augusts, will is among aur most promising vocalists.— dollar, and may do you good.” Bourse
Elli.s, on *• Constant Duke,” and 2d to exhibition in iiis line. [See Ids adverTo a Bi-d Spread, a go<Hl 8|>eelmeu of same on “Maine Enlerpi-iso," 3 years lisoMient in iiiioibcr column, j
preach iu the Congregiilional Church in [Boston Gazette.]
^1|S5
did so, and after a short time was sound
'.>Y
J- S'>'il«y. wn; old. 0,10 year old-lst t'o W.'A. GitchThe rioli (-asinnere “ Princess Dress, ”
Tue old Gilman store, recently vaca ns tho dollar with which ho bought the
liresented by Airs. Frank Smilli, wns our village, next Sabbath loren'jon, and
AT VOSE’S.
embroidered by Airs. Jonas Grey, of Wa- u the Methodist Cbiireh in tho aflernoo-ai ted by Mr. P. DeRocher, has been raised medicine. To be sure, let us lielp one
Silver Street, Watervillc.
6tf
and
neatly
fitted
up
aud
will
Iiave
an
oc
terville, in (he leisuru ol Iter southern
another.
Sold
by
all
druggists.
2wl7
I nE,^lieallh uf Rev. F. J. BickncII,
nil Ol ii.rW ;in'r*»
'two ied«'’..?u:.,l ltl„.,t.oi. „ . ' I, ' lloreford-lst to Burleigh v^ Bod well. visit last winter. •• Ueautiiul 1 ” exelaimeu
cupant
soon.
Stanley IIolmks, nn Augusta boy,
piistot ol tho 2d Baptist C'hureli of BanThe Toltalo BelttOa^Jiartball. Kieh.
On 1 year old, uveryb.sdy.
Mil M. W. Jenkins,—who ninde so about 16 years of age,—a great reader Will svQd tholr cc-lfhrstod EI«otro.Volt«io Belts
Tho pretty “ Davies Sleds,” that will gor, is yet poor. Mr. Fred M. Gin-diier,
Ist to same, on ” Anxiety 2d.’' Call, 1st
to
tlis
affliotedupon 30 days trial.
ourei
ol sensatioiiul literature—is missing; and
t MltOBLLANBOUS.
to same on ” King ol tlio Wye,” 4 mos. be remembered and iiiquireil for by all of Colby, preiicbod for him Inst Sabimtb. many friends and won the coiifldenco and tliu question is, has ho sliippud fur n pi gasrsoUM;- They hean whst they ssy. VVfit* to
tbem
without
deluy.
]y23
None of the regular competing preint- old; 2d to suiue on " Striingwortb,” 4 tho meriy boys and girls, as siani as
The semi-hmial meeting of Boinersot esteem of all who know him in Wator- rate, or taken to tliu road as a liighwaysnow comes, are niamifaclureil in large
1
shties
Vb'woiTi
througb*
lit
unis, exex-pt cut flowers, arc lupresuuted luos.
villo, while employed iu the Corner Mitr- man i Ho wore Canada gri)y pants and
numbers by Air. F. A. Davies, at bis aud Kennebee Conference of Congregu- kel—lias opened a meat and provision • * speckled straw hat.
ill this list. Bevoral entries are supposed
i‘oi-i.Tur.
tlia
tqei
wbilp.tihe
glance
of
tbeabhfs
is
farm home, ii litlle w.ay down the river. tioual CImiehes, will bo held in Waler
to be made for exhibition Or ndvi-rtislng
Bronze Turkeys, 1st to W. A. Gctch- No boy wants tuiy sled but this. It is an
^*,*^*'—^^®SS''S-1** W. Hub- periCdUy go^.. Fareuto « ho have sub
piirpoMU; and fur the others small gra ell.
ville, Tuesday aud Wednesday, Out. 19th store iu Hiii tlaiid. The people tliere nro ,
mitted to tllis ratber than Iiave them wear
lortmiate in seeming so good a citizen. I ,
i
"'“f- “
honest sled.
tuities ar/e awarded acoording to merit,
„
,
....
' lerer from Sick Headache, Dizziness, aud tlie metal tips, should try the A. S. T.
Durkt—1st to Tommy Q. Burleigh.
Col. Bangs, of the widely kuoiyn aud 20lli. There will bo preaeliiiig on
Spoclnieu oyirluting, by M. A. Legcr,
bOLU to UosUiu parties is the novel j Gunslipation tor a long time. Site tried 'Co.'s Black Tip, whieh peifectly protects
Trio Light Brahma Chicks—Ist to J. “ Bangs’ Mill,’'exhibiteda good varltly Tuesday ovoiiing by Rev. George P. Ladd,
50 cts.; Laoo Tidy, by Mrs. Eliza AlarB-- A. & E. A. Cllly.
label seen at P. DeKochur's, on grapes |
hut lound notliiug that the too, aud ntids to the beauty of the
of bis choiucst goods. Ills mill has bu- Professor ol Mental aud Moral Philoso
tun, 60o.; curious ■tuDua,'ntioioDt lamp,
would give her relief until she tried the shoe. See advertisement In another oolA coop of Ply mouth Rock Chicks, eu- eouio onu ol oui-“ iuslitulions.”
and veueraUp oorset^ ACrs. D, E. Mau* tcred by same, are marked disqualified.
phy at Uuwduiu College; ou Wodnesday of Ills own raising which is rathef- re People’s favorite. Tnuic Hitters. .8bo
ter, 60c.; stand. Airs. Chs. Caswell, 30c.;
Of-J^i^Jne^^f
‘Depuly
A. M. by Rev. David L. Davis of Piits- versing tile order of thiiigs.
was restoi-ed tq. Irealil) by tliuii- use. i
‘
A. L. McFadden, i
WEDNESbAY—AT PARK,
two pieces edging, exeeediugly niee, Co
am uonfideut they saved uer.life.—DBS. Secretary (4 State, we are ia Kceipt of
Simeon Morrill,
> Com.
ton;
and
on
Woduesday
evening
by
Rev.
IIOKBEB.
ra B. Smiley, 1,00; fancy needle work,'illK ooucert iu City Hall last evening F. bee udvei-lisemuut.
.
2wl7
W| A. K. Boutliby, V
Airs. N. M. Spaulding, very liue, 1.00:
printed!allpe cmitnlninga Iktidl tbe memThere was a most satisfactory exhibi James U. Ecob of Augusta, The re was the last in the O. A. R. coursu, 'I'lio
Jackie Gkanoeh, a ton year old son
SHEEP.
lap robe, elegant, Mrs. Dr. Thayer, 1.00;
nudlcueu
was
the
largest
of
the,
course,
mainder
ol
tlio
aeasion
will
be
occupied
hers uf tbe next Legislature, with their
tion of good horses. A good “ drive ”
ot
James
Granger,
of
Augusta,
fell
from
Middle
Wool—Dr.
Boutelle,
on
sheep,
embroidered dress, Mrs. Frank Sinltli,
The Weber Quartette tully sustuiurd their
ai4ITMlA‘<
came from China; among wliicli were the in discussing practical topics. All nro reputaiioE, Hair voices hlendiiig charm* a tree on Saturday,h» di.stHuc« ol 211 ieet,
1.00) bouquet of out flowers, Mrs. De-, lit; on louuhs, 1st; on run), 1st.
Meriuor-Oo slieop, Elibn Lawrenoc, line stallions “Onward” and '* General, ” invited to altend._^_________ ^ ,
Uocher, 1st prom., 2.001 id Mrs. C. J.'
Rich in fat-protluoing materia) beyond
ingly. aud (heir seleeiioDB huiug ren stiUlng diion the pavement, hud was se"-'
veruly Iiijurid. '
'
■ all oUiur foods and niudieiues are Malt
Perley, 1.00; spool stund, Annie NuIsod, Isl; C. A. Fuller, 2d; J. Alltchell, Jr. and hall a dozen excellent breoiling
The Mxine Centiui- Kailiioxo Co. dered with much kpirit Tnqy were
culh-d back twice, and gave as eucoru-!
mines in Leadville were qu fire at Bitters.
50e. Tho number of pretty things In 3d.
On Bucks—C. A, Fuller, let; J. Mitch mares, by C, II. NeiUoii, Co). SliMilcy, are laying water pipe between their tank pieix-s the amusing slphabet song and the ‘’"C” “i' Monday, and many ^m<-n Were
this list was not large, but some of them
The largFsf A-iJrfveit^lAjbt^A-in I*owell, 2d; E. Iiawreuce, 3d.
and I.ait Rtindall. Messrs. Lawrence's on tbe Messuluuskee ami ibat near the “Soldier's Farewell.” The '“Letter" “"aipelled to be idle. Lossaboulf20,- ell, M1^,. oeem-red pu AVedogstlsyi burn
illtracted eonsIdcrabTe notice.
On Lambs — C. .A. Fuller, Ist) J. “Dr. Fraukiln,”andDr. Hoberts's “ Vic
was
tipuo
with
gi-tal
nicely
ol
shading.—
hOO.
ing CbasMHtaiWzbtr llie wuinii fcciory
uims' wouK.
passenger depot. They are also nbotil
Mitchell, 2d.
Nine arlleles only wore entered as lolto make a sloping grade of thair front to [Poi-ilnii# Press. A voice of tmusual, Fatal Accident «n Hooaac Tunnel ol L. W. Faiilkner & Sup, involving a
CoUwold—J. A. A K. A. Clllcy, on tor ” were also among the notables.
yesterday,—two
ponuu killed loss of $360,(XX), and throwing a large
lows:—One, plain needle work, six fim- sheep, Ist; on lambs, ist; on buck Ist,
Prizes were awarded as follows;—SlsI- College Street.
and intelligence,-[lk>*t(» AWvejtleer, ' and aW-i
^omd
badly taJuBed.^^i
number of banda out of amployment.

SCIENCE WINS I

‘®utcrbUIe

L. E. THAYER & SON

Genfs F.mnishing
Goods^

:^

SMST LOl

TRAVELINB BARS
SATCHELS

Sttaiilie fur tbe HOME 7AM.

Silk Umbrellas,

HAMMOCK HATS,

RENfR TURNI^HINfi
SOUSES,

NOVELTIES,

L. R, Thayer Gf So i,

22 CENTS PER .BALL.
.Gj)pdfiidlh i£. Tea,

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,

EEST BAf BIO C0F7BE,

W. R. ARNm_

0

"" -

ly;-.vr--

© Y

1.0 iM

Photographs,

I

ii

?rijjt ^J^fltcrDillc JHail..., ^^ct. ,8, 1880.
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
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New QVbuevtiscmcnta
, to
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Fall Season of 1880.

Publiihed'on Fridny.

MA-XHAM & WING,

TIIF.

OLD

Kditorsand Proprietors.
AlPhfntr. Slock........ Main StreetfWntervitU:
Krn.MAxiiAM.

Long Cut Smoking Tobacco
^

Dan*lR. Wino-

,

..

1

1

I‘ 7

Jt

•

3^No paper dfscontlnred until nlUrreirSfres
nrs paid,except at Uia option of tbs publishera.

EXTRA BARGAINS

"'

(iv.o.r. ncwF.i.i.&ro'.a ,

, 8I'i.k< r r.isT OF i.iicai, NKivtir.vpicns.

I

rAOT F0N. PANOY A PHYSIO.
Ar they were leaving the theatre he thought
fully *aio> “ Won't y<»u take cold t '* Certainreplied, as she took hie arm,
Havf.Wistak’s Balsam or Wild CiiRttRY
RlwRyK on hand. It CttreR Coug)i«, Coldn, Bron
chitis. Whoopina Cough, Cr"Up Infliienzii, ConsuinpMnn, and all throat und Lung Cumplaint*'.
f)0 Cents and $l n bottle.
lylO
Ogdcnflbtirg reports a kleptomaniacal calf
which ateaU thingn and conecuiK them, Og*
(lenRhurgem conaidcr thia remarkable, but a
XiiMuichuaetta farmer saya he has often seen
bii cowhide boots.
An eminent physician of large practice nayR,
<*I have examined the formula from which
.tdanuon'a Botanic BaUam in prepared' and
cun recommend it ar a safe und reliable remedy
for Coughs and Colds.**

Medical niectrician and
Practical Pliyalclan for

T1

C/’liroiiic Dlsca.scM,

4

wiio was at Augusta last year aad during
tile past summer at Bangor, can bu
lound at the

AT

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
LRSLIH STORH^

Watervilley Maine

BLACK SILKS!
Dr. Warner’s Corsets.

EXFLANAXORT.
Dr. Mknion’b practice Is mostly cases that hare
been given up ns ineiiruUle. Ills treatment Is pc*
ciilisr to himself, though it Im based upon the must
strict principles of science. He ukib but little mortIcinc and that of a Specific nature, as he depends
upon KI.KCTRU.MACiNETIC TREATMENT to
effwt cures.
Dn. IIrkion has wonderful auccois In the treat
ment of tho following diseases:—
IthtunuitUm, f^oss of Voice. Dytiptptiia, Constipa
tion, AitKma, Liver Diseases, yfuralginof Hoad,
Heart, Womb or Limbs, Catun lx of Head. Throat
or Nose, Partial PnrhlytU, DiMcanes of the Kid
neys and Bladder,//ear^l'/A'sedte, Scrofula In Its
worst form, Skin IHntaitM, Sick HcHdncfies. Syphilitic PoiKon In every Stage, Weak and Lame Hiick,
Constimp/ton, Weak ami Sore Eves, Sexual Weak
ness,
Nervous Irritation of the Brain, JJiabtttn. Noises In the Head, Epileptic FiU, DiRchargos, from the Egr, Bronchiti.^, l.a>as of Vital Power,
Npin/if/n*f/anoM, Seminal Debility.TnnIaSoltum
( Tape Worm) Dropsy, and Lung Troubles. Also
Lameness, Blindness and Deafness, In their cuo'
abid stages.

OFFERED AT BARGAINS WHICH WILL MAKE THEM SELL.

CRETONES, DRESS ROODS,

»ur popular NUW
AGENTS W
IlivoK. the
ivDi'yrioAi. msrouv ok Til 1C
-ST’AFl-:*'.
I tn Agricirt'ire, ^limnf.ictiir*‘M, .tlliiing, Ih^nklng,'
\genl^ luiike •'»25 l* v*l00 P'*r'
1 lu!*tjrau'*e,
liiil Ttrim '} IlKSUY Htii.
week. Hi’iul f-ii*
I’l'iii.i.sins
'.}
Norwleh,Conn.'

All at very low prices, which we haven’t roomU,,
to quote.
/•v

CIDER

FANCY GOODS DFPARFMENT.

_BT0MA0H DIFFICULTY

Full as usual,
iind one articles.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

1

Store,

E. L.

iTIaiii

Street,

roll pjtrttcii
Lire luul -peel
men freo. k^

77 7

Polite attention shown eVery Customer.

SATISFACTION aUARANTEEF.

l)r^ Uenios would respectfully sny to IaiIIps
who are miirerlng from any rouM oV Chronic
Fkjiai.K Diseahe that tliey need hove no hesltancv
in calling upon him because he is a stranger. Ho
assures tticrn that they will receive the most deli
cate, courteotm nnd cmialderate attention. Dr. 11.
treats female tiiouiilks Ju such a manner ns to
make local eraminotivn entirfly unnecessRry.
Positively no mechanical appliances or " loca
treatmunt’* resorted to. *

Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, Ltiecs, tint! ti Immlr.'il

WcFaddcn’s

'MILL SOREWSy

.S,M.llor,.|rL'i.i.r WEBBER,HAyXLANl>
A'FHILBRICK, Wab:rvillo. Maine.

CALL EARLY AND SECURE THESE BARGAINS.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

F01Lr=^./i0c.
Boston, kliiBs.

.V VKAH ainl ex{N‘n«e* to
ngrnf*. < hit lit Fr«'**. A«Kbess I*.
t>. VIi KKIIV, .VugUMtii,

Marston

Aiitchet

Wlidlcsalo & Retail Dealers ia

Waterville.

MUSICAL MERCHANUISE

VE AZ IE.

of Every Desei iitlimu

SPECIAL TO YOUNG MEN.
Diseases of the .Nervous .‘'ystem, whether aris
ing from overwork of the mind or body, from bad
habits in youth or biter lndulgenrltf>«, a Specialty.
Medicine uIui^mvIII not ri'ach tlii.** ctnss of di.^easc,
an'l Dr- II.
wnrniiitt-d In fiiytng tu
tli«*
sulferer: ** Theiik i.-* a Ccun.’*

-NEW
GOODS.

NEW

You Who Are Suffering STORE.
witli a Chronic DDease of any nature, no inntt* r
of how long standing, will do well to read the fni
lowing tesiiinonials carefully, kiy aside all preju
dice. and ti.’-e yonr men l/r^t Jad(//netit in regard to
consnlting Dii Hr.nion yuurselL Do not a«k for DrcNs GoodK
and he iiifluenced by some friend who is In roand
bust iiealth, and who cannot appreiiate your 'con
dition, but act as.your reason und cunimun sense
,
dictate.
nAllUr. TESTI^IOXY.
Mrs. Mary Wilder, residing nt ?2 MnpJe St.. Ban
gor, was afileted with Liver Complaint. Had
Lame Back, CoiiNtipation, Crainpiiig of the Stom
ach, fVo. Dr. Henlon cured her. Hefvrred to,

j In all the LATBS f Styles and Shades-— llargains in
I
Dlack Cashmeres and Moroie Cloth ; also a fufl
lino of Shades in Momies^ Flannels, Cashinores,
&C-, with Velvets, Silks, Satins, Lastings,
Triiiiiuiiigs. I
J
Fringes and lUittons to niatch-SUlu and (ienernl Agrlitk lor
Will
ho
kept
READY
MADE, in large nmnbers, ( f Latest
CLOAKS
Styles and l owest Fnees : or will bo Made to Order at
Hiui
short noticeDOLMANS
’
_______
A Large Stock of SHEETING, SHIRTING,
THE NEW AND ELEGANT
IVo linvi' l■(.'(■^•lllly taken the Wliolvauln
TICKING, TABLE DAMASK,
Agency idr Maine ler tlic
-L -Zkf W O O JD
HOTEL
Wool or Cotton FlannelsCelebmterl
itiaiiiv,
mwille,
'j
FANCY GOODS In the Novelties of the Season, including Hosiery, Yarns,
Ilandk’fs, Corsets, Gloves, Jewelry, Laces, &c
f
and
l5i iKOitf 6P^ TO THE PUBLIC.
For Ladies and Children, iu all sizes and qualitieswIiM'li are gimi'nnteecl hqnal lo nny first',
UNDER-WEAR
The-Spk'ln^'t
liiMl.Kb'||:viioo of 111
this IIkihc, mill the Liberal Bciilu ii|mn
ela.sR iiiKtnnnent in
Will be run in connection with the Store, and
wlitcli it IS c<m(laclc(t; comhliu! to mu!-l-<‘ it a inojst Attractive Slopplag I'lacu
Dull
and
ire tlie nesv Den. \t o<hIs C),'r
DRESSES. CLOAKS and DOLMANS
fgr J>9*U^TrimBioot. uiul ri iniaii-iu (jiii'fl.s
wilFbe made to order at short notice.
It nlTern lo Conitiloreliil Tr'ivelers Special Rate.-, Siipciior Actoinialalions,,

Bay Slats, Ges. fsafe & Estsy

DOMESTICS. I

Mr, Harroid .8prlngi'r, residing at 17 Kast Sum
mer sC., Bangor, hnd severe piitti and iameneBB In
Ihe hip, predured by a strain: in tlvo weeks the
trouble Inuoased to such extent as to prevent hi*
attenditig to business. Dr. lleiiloD curod him in
two wetks. Utferred to.
Mrs. Emma V. Stindson, of Hangor, was treated
(wo year* since gt Uookland. Me., by Dr Henlon
f)r Mn^culnr Klieuraatlsm. Neuralgia of Stoinnuh,
Cramping of the Limbs and Hloiitutguf Abdomen :
had been treated by sevaral physicians for dropsy.
One t car alter tre-vuncbt she wroU* as followa;
Dr. iloiiicn—Dear Sir: I am Imppv to say that
my heullli is good; it I* the best it fins been lor
five year*. 1 owe ley gratitude and tbnnki to you.
SHALL SEI^L FOR CASH ONLY, believing that by
Kmma F. Stinuhon.
BO doing 1 can make LOWER Prices and sell more Goods.
Mrs. Stindsen U now residing iu Bangor, Me.
will cheerfully answer letters of inquiry.
ONXY I
Aljz^t
Mr. James Wal
lace, who resides In Auroia, Mo., bad a shock of
Baralysli. which deprived him of the use of his W'itli ten yearn exiiericnee,
left arm and partially of the left leg ’‘Ifus mnnble
Ciuod ]Vew CFOodn at I.<ow Canli Pricen,
to dress himnelf teiihoiU.auiiftance. Ho placed
And ntrict -Attentinn to BuHlneNN,
himself und* r the treatment uf Dr. Henlon at the
Fcnpbscot Kxchange Hotel, liungor, and in fr-s
1 hope to niont nnd receive yourfpatronage.
tftdreto uimsdH and wi-hv
inViedMujvabmnvifieed* worn Imyttt. He $m
continued to work und improve ever since. Mr.
Wttltace lires in Aurora and Is referred to.

A Work-room
CASH }t*

L. A. Moulton.”

«-NO 1 BOUTELLE BLOCK. WATERVILLE.

SC ARBORO CLAMS

f

SPECIAL.—Ur. H. I* a regular Phyalclan hut

.
. _
.......mgb
**a t.M
to
notO/kUniUllt
to bo coiiBikud
iodupeiuhaee enooj
00 hanr pnicilce..
„
any pacuoular noWgl of
00
82
00
00
03

Ki ft

TERMS—Pa- HnKWS’* climgf* ‘’e^nd upon

pmy. ---------- fP*"!
,
the abllliy lit the patient to p»y.

h»ye
thilr npeil»«*
I
oUter »ait* olf the
the SSktx
SSkht win,
w

MiFj tfimi
cMikUHdjn |iw;chargo fdr tnfpncu
of infulry auiweredP’ Si-holtl •arfhr Me »eaej« o/ .*om ie»« in-

(). J). SEAVKY, Pr.Qprie.tor.
RKKOUT of the Condition of the

West Waterrille National Bank,
At \Ve*t Waterville, in the State of Maine, at
tho close of businesa, Out. 1, 1S6J.

^ • fUtSOUTOK;*.

J.

l-.ti#l 6i|d «sCfftM»V.
ti J
(Jvfl. Bondsva«6MHe
^>7^00 6b
l>iie frtiin approved reserve agents,
3'J.GIO 21)
Doe from other Nat. Bank*,
9.969 23 ,
1.189 3) !
llfsl estate, furniture aitd fixtures,
243 2H
Current expenses nnd rates patd
UruiniumH paid,
l.TU'J 87 ;
OheckH and other ca«)i items,
l&J
Bi!U (.f other Baoks,
220 Ul)
VJ Oi)
Fractional currency (inc'uding nlekels)
Speciu, (including gfdd Treasury cer
tificates,)
688 75
Legal -render N«>tes.
231 Ud
Hedempiion fupd with n..S. Trea
5 per cC. of circuhitiuii.
3,-175 00

SPEGIiiti

Deuriieit.
BOYS’

& CHILDREN'S

$184,431 04
MAHII-ITIEZ.
$75,00() (jO
Capital Stock paid iii,
Surplus Fund,
3.627 or»
nLl'OUT of the condili'ni ol t)iQ
RKl’OU r of lli« Colulitioq of tlio
!
L'inlivi i*‘d prnfits
2.973 12
67,^04 on NIUTLY MADE. WELL TUIMPKOPLE‘S N A'FION A L U \ N K i MERCHANT’S NATIONAL BANK. National Batik Note* viutAtaiaUng,
820 (0
At Waterville, iu the State of Maine, nt Ihe cloao piyi'iepds impnid,
JIED AND A PEHFKCT FIT
Of WiiUrvillo, III the Stale of Maine, at tiie clo*o
^ -AM*.
IIndivi<lu:il
I I I 1 I .* I / I I I •* 1 J iiepopkiis
I ,1 I k, k.- I t «
‘2.1.52K 0;
of Ijudiiess, Oct. 1,1880.
ul busintM. Uct.l, IbbO.
W ABU ANTED,
Demand c.eitiftcates of df[)r>«it
4.8i»6 5,5
».KB UltCKS.
I Due lo other
. 4^04 ;n
^
ItLSOUltCKS.
!
Bank*
Loans
and
Discounts,
$99,378
49
i
$194,580 .19 ,
Loan* ami DDcouiits,
SJhMbi ul '
100,900 90
200,000 00 U S- Bond* to segure circulfitlon,
Vi. S. Bnml* lo speure clrculaLion,
16,290 00 SiAiKOK .MAiNr. Cmiiity nf Kennebec.**,:
1,000 00 Otlier Stocks, bonds, and mortgages
II. Sa Bonds on liand
Agt'H from to li) yearn, nmiiufiic7,416 4.1 i
1,Gso. H. iTrjroi^.Oitsimr ^f iheMbuve nam
38.496 00 Duo Crotn (Ahur Nat') B.inks.
Other stocks. bon<D, hidI mortgages
6,655,92 ed bunk, doiudeifinly Swe.«r that the above state tiired from tlio newest <l«HigU8 of
21.081 27 : K«*iil estate, furniture, and fixture^,
Due from approved reserve ligenis,
692 U8 ment W true lo tlie be'<t of Miv kiiDwIedga luni Full Gooils, ttinl of all tlio deHiralilo
6.400 00 Cncck* and other Cash Iteiu^,
Real estate, funiilure, tind fixtures
4,076 00 lielief.
. (iiCU. II. BBVAN r. C.ishier.
1.350 00 Bill* of other Bai.ks,
rremium* ohkI,
sliudui.
I'ViuMinnul
Curreuey,
{liicUnling
nlckfls),
262 40
1,473 00
Bill* of other Bunks
#
Subscrilied and MWorii to before inu tiii* 5th
Specie
(including
gold
I
rea*.
cert**‘
710
00
30
23
Fructioiiai Currency and Nickels,
day
of
Get.,
1800.
1,820 90
1.713 UU Legal teinier inttcs,
Specie,
G50 Soys’ Suifs;
HOlVAll.> \v. WKI.LS. .luatloa nfPeac)
‘
1 500 09 l{(ideinpii(>:i fund with U S. Tre***.
Legal lender notes,
) i)!,.,.
4 500 00 Correct—AtteKt SAM*n Bi.aikiii LL,
6 per ct. of circulatiou,
Redeiuption fund wjtii U. S» Troas.
Lutlli-Ull KMgItlw.S
AgP8 from H lo 17; about In
9,000 00;
5 per cent of circulation,
A-. J. LiBnr,
)
,
$243,612 3H
(lilleceiit pattorim.
LIAUll.l riKH.
$470,628 b9
UAU1I-1TU8.
Capital s'oek paid III
$100,000 00 Ken»kii«o C<>U»TT,--IiA*rol)nl8C"iirl, heM nt
Augu.iti, (111,11). ruanii Muii.jtiv uf Snpt., luAo.
All of tuoKti gooju Will Lo oiTured
'k.oOO 00
$300.000' 00 Sui'p’iDt fund.
Capital Stock, paid in,
Oilier
uudivtde<l
profits
2,716 20
40,1109
00
to
our retail Trade, at ilrioos Lowir
Surplus Fund,
89,200 00
6,967 62 Naiional Bank notes outstundlug
Otiier undivided profits,
‘.loSKS It. KLIiKIJ, Uteuf w.ieiviiif,
, tliiin any otlicr deijor can buy the
474 00
170,000 00 Itividends unpaid,
Nat. Bank note* out»inuding,
1,011 00 Individual depixils subject to chick, 32.324 10 In said cmiuty, deceiised, having pre«en'eti hi* KailM5 ClIlAlity of Huitft.
IJividend* unpaid,
1.683 06 third aoc'iUiit of tidniimstralioii fur atluw.:
Individual deiH)«its subject to check, 4H.I02 62 Demand certificates uf de|><)»it,
,
*
——
9.964 96 lowance
2.547 7 ) Due to other Notional BanksDue'to other Nuthmal Banks
Uki>khi:i>, riiat notice timreof i^e given three
. I
a»45.6l3
SB
week*
*ucc^'>iYvly
mipr
tu
>l>e
fouiib
Moiulav
$476,620 60
ot Oct. next, ill llw
6 new*|tHper printed
SrATK or Maixk, county of Kennebec, *s:
Statr or Maink, Coiintv ef Kennebec, **:
iutererted may
I, ILaner Feici^'ah Cashier of the Peoples'
1, H. D. Bales. Ca»hi^r nf ibe above iiainrd in WatervlBe, that
attend
at
a
Ouurt
of
Proinvfe
iben lo be hnlden
Nari*iml Bank.nf IVa erviile, do loleiuuly swear bank, do solemnly swear that
fk^^ve stuie*
and show cause If city, why it.e
iigi
t jut the above statement is true lo tlie beit of ment is truo. to the Ik*: of inv knowledge and at Aiigu>ta,
I ^tould ii'd be iilhiwe I
belief.
H. D- LA I KS, Cashier.
my knowledge and belief.
, « . .
HwK.B\KElt, Judge
^
IIOMEU FKRCiVAL. Carter.
Su^isorlbed and sworu to befura me this 7th
Attest-CIIARLKS UKWINB.Register. l7
me. this
ims 6tb
6
Subscribed and sworu to befure ms.
day uf Got., IBBO.
dav of Get.. Ifc80.
E
WKBD, Justice of the Peace.
eaot
YTHOLEjALE & RETAILC1.0T1IIRIU.
’ E. R. DRUMMOND, Justice of Peace.
Correcl-.kHest: John Wauk,
Cyrrecl—Attest: Joiiw Wehbkii
K. F. VV Hftti
N. U. H. Poi-birER, < DireoG. S. Fmhiu
- I*. K. Thati-m
I tors,

K'i-SSS

Watervii-i-b, IHh -

rTEwabons

800 CHILDREN’S SUITS,
4

E

We can siano everytlutiij that
we adrertise, and at prices 30
/ler cent, below any competi
tor. •
*

f J. PEAVY & BROS.

18

e? MaimK, Oonniy of Kannahec, <«:
, '> A. A. RUI*t<d, Ca*n1er of the TIooaio HnUonaj Bank of WalWMtlle, do aolemnl.v awkar
JJ.t the aboTo •lateiafpl 1« truo, to tho beat of
anowladaa and boilof.'
A. A. VLAISTF-D, Ca.hler.
8worn lo and aubaoribad bofora mo, tbU Mb
‘*»j; o( Ool., IBsO.
„8. U. DRUMUUNO, Jutliooof Ike Poaot.
wiTcot—AltMti Ban’., Arriatoi., )
K. 0.liitAwn
VPtnotora
C, K.HATBiwa
I

Provisions,

ami

the Free L'fb ol iU Spaeimis Baiuiilc ijiKiiiis oa First Fleei',

r

,

#264,110 15

“ GUILD ” PI ANOS

F

'

21.000
8.659
69,600
672
66,432

Will be
p>f«tpe"l.
Ir«mi date to Jan, Ui
ne\t, for I'ertiis. TU h
trial subs* rlpiitm will
• n ble 1 f ••Dos to 1-f*
i-oiuc a« qunlnteil w GU
liie rbesp'Hf njetfol•oll(an weeKI? t<i tf'O
V.S. ludt!.« rtde-* Jif
polllli'H, all the new^.
eor re*'i ni'i fket j t
ail n‘io|de:i'.l m-rlt.i;
U evn \ 1 ttne. t f.tvoi •
le faioll> pi'ie-r. 81 il'l
1 (I «’**n I a, I till Vi’i ) p r
once and g< t D iitt'il
jRu. t. I ‘<t. i:t* V. It
tr*ai s.ibset ipiioiiH fi-r
H.i t». Goymar price M
I'ix a X Ml. .t'hlri SN
V|el«>e !•*. I,MU»«>||,
l-iihlt her \Yeekly
Ni'Wt.l lil.’ugo. 111.

BLACK CASHMERES!

I biro w^-n tbs rieTH,t*
J bars worn lids Cnriot
tbres ilsys Mndvwry boue Tliit C-irthttliiO'' months Aud
orvr tho hips it hriiCnn. ■ irefy 1) n 1 It rtl l psrtscu

In Wliidanr. Oct. 3. Emma J.'Eeweit, aged
27 years, 10 moa, and 26 days.
In ClinUm, Bept. 26. PheM £» Qetchell. aged
17 years, 8 mew. and 26 days. Sept. 80, Frank
W.,son of Ebcn and Koae Qoudale, aged 4
mnnthR.
In China, Get', lat, H. O; Ward, aged 81 yrs.,
11 months and 5 days.
, In Belgrade, 8ept’. 23, Ellen Qupttl, wife of
Mr.E. .1* Keating, Of Wstcrvllle. llo.,uallnd up
htiirge Guptil,
on Df. Ueniun, at Adams house, llo>ton, In June,
1878; was suffering terribly from Varicose Ulcer*
on the legs, which often prevented him from work
■1
ing for wuekxat a th4e. Had spent mueh mono’
wUliopt bqiielit. Dr. Henlon Cur*'d him. 6lr. K.
worked at the *hop of Webber, Havltand A IMill
brick, and any of hi* sbopinates in Wqterville are
referred to as to the truth of this statement. He
PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, now resides In Somervlile, Mast, and Is reforred
to.
Miss Nellie H. Connor, of Brewer, Me., was
grcAt sufferer from Nick Headache. Falniul Men
struation, Chills and Fever, and Cough; win
thought to be iu Con«uiupUon. Dr. lleulon cured
bor. lUferred to*
AT’ THE
C. fi. Bagiey, £*4-*
Corinth, 6Ie.,hAd 8(omacii and I.lver trouDle and Catarrh; sutTered with
Sick //eodacAe three or four times a week; also,
had Spinal Irrllstlon, and numbne** uf the right
arm to such an extent as to effect Its use. Dr.
Uenlon cured hlpi. iUferqd ty.
Mr. Chns Ogo^ifln, who hast^arMof tho “ Geo.
Moore IMacc,’’ two mile* from Bangor, on ihe
Fustni# roWli hgd Kidney rMfiieulty and. Nsryui*
Trou^teOttslatit pain in the haok and bladdSr;
RHBOUr of the OoiulitioQ of
was about to give wif work; hud been under freaiof three /^yeWoHS tn limcoln and tico in
ticonic national bank inent
Btii^'irt Vlthout benefit for two years. Dr. lienAt Waterville, In the State of Maine, ut the close ion*rarad him. Keferred to.
ilrs. Kmlly Crooker, Maple Street, Imd Neu
of biuinesB, Got.,
1680.
ralgia froi#»iemd to fool, NoUes In the .Head.^C^
KEtOUHOKf.
tarrlial Deafiirn, OUorrhaa (or dl.ohnrgo from
and DUcounU,
8108.620 78 tile eor*’) terrible Sick Headache* o.ery wiH'k, and
D* S. Honda to eecure clreuUtton,
100,000 00 stomach Trouble; al*o a Tumor, which wa* rap
JJliier Btocka, bonds nnd mortgages,
14,067 00 idly lurreoeiitu In .lap- Dr. Uuiilun cured her In
{{ue from npprovod reaervo Acents,
84,516 60 lour week*. Referred lo.
Mr. Bun). IJbi% of Wellington, Me., wiu hilor,
from other Nat. Banks.
*
68t 07
darfalw the war In auoh mai^ncr a. to prodm*
J<.«1 estate, furnjture, and hxturee,
O.OOu 00 nil
Urinury Trouble and Lump a-d wpiik HpoIi aun
lecks and other oMh ftemr,
8,514 13 SIdo; had alt tho tocturo* aciympmjyln*
Dhli of other National Banka.
0,343 00 DItllaulty; wa* unable part of the tima lo wore.
>racUonal«urrMoy (inoluding nick«la)
88 02 Dr. Ueuioii cured him.
Niiftluding gold Treaa. oartLf) 3t554 70
aa-It will be readllT underatood that for Tarlt'Sal
1-^.'Notes.
215 00 ouarraiou* Ur lleulon can puhllah only a .f-te
Sf Ihu .eoro. of cure* eireel.d by him. Other
“'iltmpiloivKand with
th U S. Tre«»ur»f,
Treaaurei
^ per cent, of circulation.
4 000 00 referencet firntohed upon appikatlou.

$100,000

CKNTSTO.fAN. I.

The <i liICR tr •»
Weekly N«.a\ s

Will be sold at Surprisingly Low Figures for au
Extra Quality of Goods.

ARGENT FOR

RufTcring from any form of
DISEASE, (no matter of how lonjr
standing) oisy come from 9 A..M. to 5 1*. M.of
each day. CONSULTATION FREE.

1q Fairfield, Obt. Cth, Miss Mary Win ^
danghter of the late Mr. Stephen Wing, aged
31 years, 11 months and 19 days.
In Fairfield, Oct. G, widow Dorothy Stevens,
•ged 72 years, 7 moa. and 6 days.
In this village, at the residence of Dr. H. H
OAmpbell, Oct. 8. Campbell Crane, son of Rev.
p4 0 and Annie Ciftiie, aged 13 moa. and 11

- li, ■

OFFER FXTR.L l.S»l'FFnF:aiTS'FO

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4.

i arrtuges,

,1.. iiilrcrtner
uprtiil* upwnr<l7 of $/i OOO it
; yC/ir, mill tr.^d i’jj’f.-tei/ I.Sm (him fSSO of if in /Am
!
trritik: “ lour Selvrt foc-i/ l.int poid me
^ b'(ter la ft yfar THA V All- Tilt' OTHEtt ADI Vt.nri.^iSit i d//>."
I ir 13 NOT A CO-OPERATIVE LIST.
M' 13 NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
The caiilogue states exactly wbst the papers
V. When tlu‘ name of a pAper h printed In
lUI.I. K.\t K TVPK It Is In every iiist-n co tho
WIumi print"d In O.M'IF.VLS it Is tlifc*
' ►Ni'V piper In the p’ace. The list gives the pbploll uf every town aUil the cleculHtniii of e\sr/

he fstr*s chnrgiMl ft>r advertising an' barely one..... I the pub.lrin is’srhedule. I he urlce for s^
gli* YliiP s ranges frutn •♦3 tf' (•80- *i>o priee for
one \mdi >mo month In the vntlro llpt
^625.
TlmVegnlar rates of Uie pup ts for the lamc tpnoo
andHmeare »i2.980.14. I'ho list Infludes 952
newsLipers of whU-h 187 are Issued DAILY ami
765 WEEKLY. They are located In 788 dl/TerFFItFII ISFR.S. eni
cities .nnd towns, of which 26 are auilej(’apt
» ‘D.3U3 phices of over 5.000 population, and
408 Cbuutv Seals. For copy ol List and other In
l.n nddress
GKO. V. UOWEU. !i (’»>.
10 Spruce .81., New York.

WE SII.MJ.

The other (lays of the week be will Ihj
!it the PENOBSCOT EXCHANGE HO
TEL, Bangor, Maine.

is certainly the most prolific rAtrsu of other dis-.
easea. The symbtums arc: Unnatural Heat and
Sourners of the Stomach, Iiidige.xttdh, Ul.slng of
Food anA Qas uHer eatfng, PuipituUon of Heart,
Sick Headache, Dyspentin Cough, Chills. (Jonted
Tongue, Criunnlng of IJtnus, Heaviness at Pit of
Stomach, Conniseit Mind, etc. Of the treatment
of this parent of disease, Dr. II, makes a sneeiully.

In oi'

WINTER GOODS

COWlIRNCTNe

In Waterville. Oct. 0. by Prof. S. K. Smith,
Mr. John D. Jones of China, and Blrs. Sarah
11. >Yhite, of VahRiilboro',
In thin village, Oct. 4, by Rev. Wm. H. Rpenl(CfT, Mr. Paul Perry to Miss Pauline Perry,
(iHUj'hfer of Mr. Peter Pi»rry.
Ill Watcjvillo. (.)ct. 2 I, by 1. D. Carver. Esif.,
C'hrcnce C. Horn and Misn l.izzie Melvin.
In Winalow, Oct. 4, by L. 1>. Carver, Esq..
Mr. Bt'uoiii Mann, and Miss Klisa M. 1 honipKnn.
In Winslow, Sept. 22. by Ilev. Mr. Murphy,
Mr, Warren W. Kpatildiiig to Mra. Nellie U.
Snow, both 4)j^ Waterville.
In Oiinion. Oct. 2d. Mr. George B. McNally
In Misn Kvelin G. Brown.
In Ihisti’in, flept. 25. Mr. .5. Uarria Gittlngs,
(if ProTidence, It. I., and Miss Esther
Paine,
of hoKlon, MnsR, youngent daughter of the late
Cli.irleB I*'. Paine, of Winslow. Me
In Belgrade. Sept. 21, Albert II. Palmer end
MihH Ida M Glelt^on. Sept. 25, Joha E £mun)UK to Mins Francea K. Jacknon.
In AiigUMta. Sept, 25, Franklin I.nvojoy'and
MifiR Haiinab Josephine Were. Oct. 2. Walter
F Clioatc of Augusta, and Mim M:w E. Eugcly of Nobleliuro'. Oct. 3d, Nathan r. Danf(»rtU
snd Mins .\nnie L. Coleman. Get. 2, Edward
J. Kulway and Emma C^rd.
In nallowell. Oct. ^ Edwin E. Taylor and
MIm Emma F. Glazier, both of manobeatoT.

-T ■ ■'

FALL AND

MAirs.

■U'ATKnvlI.LK, MAINK,

Asotuku murder is reported in New
Ilampsliire. Andrew J. Dearborn, of
Danville, a somewhat notorious charac
ter, was killed Saturday night by John
KIkins. KIkins has given himself up and
says he acted in self-defence.
Tits Motiikr'sTkstimonv.—My little
girl had been out of health for some time,
and grew very much worse as warm
weather approacliod. Nothing I could
•get would tempt her appetite, and I fell
very much concerned about her. After'
trying various remedies'with no avail,
1 procured a bo tie of I’eople's Favorite
' Tonic Bitters;’ and -contrary to my ex
pectations. she is fast regaining her
health. I cannot praise lliis reiaeily ton
highly.
2wl7
The Motukii.
Tiik rEiirvi.vN SvRVf has curethousands wlio were suffering Iroiii Dys
prpsia. Debility, Liver Comirlaint, Boils,
lluiuois. Female Complaints, etc. Fani•dilcts free to any address., Sclli \V.
I'owie & Sous, Boston.
lylt)

K.

[ .srccKssou ro koyf & ve.xzie.]
. <lnr to still fui'lln;!' mliir'i' onr Stork, to nriko I'ixmt for

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

A Living Clock.—The human system
' ii» kind of mncliinc. If one part is scriousiy out of order the whoie goes wrong.
The biood in circtiiation is the mainipring. Keep this nli right and you wlil
not suffer from kidney and iiver disor
ders, piies and constipation. And in of
fering you Di. Kennedy’s •• Favorite.
Uemedy ” as-the most successful regula
tor of tl^ hittirati machine ever discov
ered, wc oblige tho sick and suffering
more than wc oblige Dr. Kennedy. In
vert one dollar for a bottle at tho store,
or walk all the way to the dcctor's ofBcc
in Kondout, N. Y.,.rallicr;!llmn not get
it.
_
' •,
2wl7

pABILinXi.
5'pllitl Stock, pti&ln
“U'pla. Fund,
andividod profit*,
(’.''["."•I Uipik noU* ojitilwKlinf,
I ’"••lal* unpaid,
"Ji.ldnal dennsba.
to Othar National Banka,

E. L YExlZIE,
Has just ri’liiriiiMl Iroin Bo-ton. wliin-o In' lias boiiilil a flon lino of (Jonils,

Every l^fonday^ T^iesclay
and Wednesday,

HichmoiM. ■Virginia.

TO ADVERTISERS

DR. HENION,
OF BOSTON.

asD

I, inlM, mol«l. frnitr.iu tin) .wcel. SmoltM oool,'

Great Attractions and Splendid Bargains \n
'

T K n M ft .
TWO DOLLARS A TKAR, in advntice.
siwoLtc corns Fiv:' crnts. •

Norfolk,Oysters;

RIP

treat all ¥fho qoMZ*
OFFICE HOURS—» A. M, to 6 P. M. CoBSttltaUoD sud advloe callrely free.
^
Po*Ml.ely no Opium, Morphlue. orMln.ral Pol*OBI ads^nUtered.
^
w^Revotleel. of IFttfdniate fiery Mon
day,
on* WettMeday, ofdy-

\ZT

(l.

old

PAFERS.

WANTED.

A bOir not leostboa Myeoreoldto work fa i
Old Fopere #ur obU at A. Thompsou's Candy
Addrese
lUBufaottiy. by t$o duseu or bnndred. CoU at •tore.
A- B.C.
ODoe bef^ th«7
oU told.
{

I Cider Barrels,

A NICE LOT
I At DOJ^R'S Drug Btore.
I

AND HACKING.

“Orchcsirioii” Orgun,

.\n Orj^n willi a crank, which any one
can jilay at Hljjlit.
.......... to I^OlO
Organs mul l^uxuos
on favnridile temic.
'' ' ••
Main Street,............ Waterrille, lUlmc

k^h¥:^r
Hot Air Furnaottw
DoubleRadiatiBg Sudisce- for Coal
The Most Buosusifnl Heat«r ever Bold In Our
Uountry.
I IiIm I’uruurc hn* born tiiorDiisrlil.v toxled. during
iha lust ii'ii XA'iir*. nt tl all Nri' tli llghtcil to bear
i > ihilr KCl>NO»Y in fuel. DUUA1I1L
I't'V, eiiUre fruedom from g.ie, smolie or dost, snd'
pi'i fiMt viniplicity In inaitagemime.
It U self Steftiiiiig; timre beitiar no place liir t)ie
lotlgvint'iit I'f l«‘e a-hf*. lUt'y f ill l•m-k litlo (lie pit.
It hint At Doulde Kadlstor, hy whloti the Hot Air
<*nii bo t uri U-d to a greuu*r tltolunve itiau by any
ol'u r fnrti’M’v.
\Yr Itivho Mil |na>rr*U*d to rail and esatnfnc- (hi*
l•pll■lltU.l l’’uruiuu.
Glenati i'eml the foflou irttf
WiilA'Bylllf, April 12, 1870.
Mussr*. (i. A. Dlillllp* A Co.
(tt-ittlemvQ—It give* uw pWa*>urv to *07 that
the N'o, 3 Kttliler Kuruato )uu put into niy bou*u
1'st .N’iiVomhf*r hiiN more thitt met niy expefia
li tin*. I liuu* hnd u<> trouble |ti heMtlng every
p tr( of my liKUta* In ilie tuhlest wAuthei , u*hiif
ui.ly nlmut mIx loui> of cunl. ft U ehllrtlF ftee
rmn du*(nr ga*, and Hie large aroiiuot of sOutnr
It fkaiKArute* glvoM a very soft ai*<l pleasant V 'U'
pMiatitrAL 1» li ilie
fiti'iiiice 1 ItriTO i'ver uM'd/
ttud 1 Ihiiik Iho Wet I huvu ivur aeeir.
Vuur* irnlv.
tJ l. AIIIIOTI'.
Ag'l Lockwood Cotton Milhr.
WntervHle, April T, 1079,
.Me**r*. (i. A. ridlli|H & (‘o.
(ietiiieiiieij — 'I hu N«j, 3 K<jh!er Kiirnoce you
put Into my liouHs lH>>t Vovnib'tM bn* glvea pertoct satlsfseiktu. U U a puw^ful healer, very
e«’i>itoiiilc.il ill the u<«e ol
easily regulated Mini
fr« e I'rmn g-i* mnl duel. 1 oouvUIat It tbe veiy Wsf
fnriiHAK* 1 have ever seen, and cheerfnilv r«v- mmend it to any one who rterlies a firsl-els** furiiscA*.
Vuur* lral)>
C. II. BAIUUSLL.
Messrs, (i. A. Phillip** in Co.. Waterville. Me.,
fieKTtzuRN. Thu Kt*bler Flirnacu you put into
tiiy btHJsu Inat fill bus be<‘ii |ea|A-d ibrungti ttiu
winter, /lud ha* given the iito-t p*‘rfeet "aB.^fiCtlon;
lu working bti* fully sustalnca the higti oharact^r
you chibned for It. It la ueonoinloal of ooalfor Uie
heat It produeee, autrer* im e-cape of gst Into tho
hou'u, give* HU Iwu and pleaiMint ten peiature.
and cau be mHUSK' d by a woman ax ea-jly a* tba
ordinary eoukhig rang”. 1 command Bns firnaoo
as a valuabla accjoUltiun, worthy of patruujgv.
\itrf truly
^
^
AN.>05 P. MGUUILL.
Auguslu. Jaiy, 1^80.

Il'c also Hcfvr to
KKV. \V. H Ki'FNCEIt,
c. K. MA1IIEU’:>.
J. O. DA lilt AH,
A.E. ADAM!<,
HtiMKU PLKt IVAL.
HKXUV JUDKIN.S.
^VaU-TvlIlC,
JOHXAVKK,
Biipt. I.iuiiii Edge Tool Cn,
\\«*l Waterville.

\ All order* for Coaching, llseklng, TrJUiepoit nf
Bajuage Ac., left atthv Rhawood Hotel, or at J. Fur »ale by
F. Ptrelval's Ikwk biote. Will be promptly attenda. A. PHII.MI*S A CO.
id to, at reosooabl* ratesU
J. W. WITHEK.
WAlEllVlU.t, MAINE.

-1^

l^fltcrDille JMail.. . ©tt, 8, 1880.
T II I'l

DRUM.

I bo

t4iiirl)r<l H lioinK' rliiiid in t iic
III nd»lir«fi to •' The bruin.”

Titt’HTF.KS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C,
(’Ornish, Franklin »Smitli Orrick Hnwen, Nath.
Mealier, A, N. Greenwood.

j

VV. Ililuy. Hhh ■

in;; Npiril- '
!

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

j

O, the (Irnm !
There is Hnme
.
lnt.<tn.Ht.inn in1hyi;rnm
Monotony nf tUlor.iuco t hat hi i ikes tin' hpiiit
dnnih.

(.Iiinclioii M.'lin and Elm SlTOct.)
DKAhKIlS IN

F Is O n

Ah x\c h('ar
'I'hrouch
rlear
Atnl nneloiuled atint<h|ili(‘re,
.|
Tliy nmiljlin;; palpitatioiiH loll in upon the ear. j

S T A N D A UD

G RO C K « I KS.•

ThereV n patt
|
or the art’ ’
or t hy nuisi('*thrc»l)l)in;; hi'iirf .
'J'liul thiilln u hoinelhiiiu in ns tliat awakenn
>N id) a Hiart,
And in rhvme
i
^V^th tin' I'hitno
•
.\nd exHetilmle of tinio.
mnirhing on f<i ^doiy to Ihy inclody hohiinio.
And the Kuent
()f the tjreiiRt
'I’hat (hy rolling rohn of rest
In n (xitriotic sjiirit aa a continental dri Hsed ;
And he looiiiH
I'rtim (lie glcatniH
of a century nf toniliH,
Anil.the bh«>d he Rpilled at Tjexinj»ton in Hv
in;; beauty blooinn.

& 1' A N C Y

DepositB of one dollar atid upwards, received
and put on Interest at commencfcrr.cnl of each
tnonlh.
No tax to he paid Oh deposits by depositors,
Dividends made In May and November, and
if not withdrawn aro nddrd to deposits and in*
tcrest is thus couipouudrd twice a yonr.
OITice In 8nvlni».s Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally troin 0 a. m. lo 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. in.
Saturday KveningH, 4-30 to 5-30.
K. R. DRiJMMOND, Brens.
Watervilln. Aug. 1,1878.
„ -

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
WORLD-RENOWNED
SARSAPARILLA.
TIIK

Hoaltli ICciorntlvp.

Iiirrnt

pi l'*rV yonni nf raltlifid attonllon to tho minutest
^ fleJnilB in (he (Juowtii, Hklkction, am> I’T.t-

I’AUA'i ION of ItB Ingri'ilIcntB entitle tlih grout orig
inal r«inll) Meilioliu' to tltO ccintirlonre of tiiose
ih'iiiring a por^. Bafo» etfoeiivo, anil gi'iiiiino liluod
I’lirlfhT, Spring ^Iciili lac, .Nppotizer anil 'I’onic.
I Mins iieen publicly Indor-^t'd ami proscrllied I>y
hiiii'lrC'lH of the yreBtest AmerlCMa Pliy-^icians,
among whom lire I)r». ValoniiiH' M<»tt, 1)1x1 Uro*
Ity, {lint l*ror. ClMvoliind. Kvery druggiit funiiilar
.
Willi n bino of utarr} buht,
As it lauelis In silken tipple to the ioeiscKdav with ll’i \Irtuos will hear toHflmony to Its imlverfal
excellence, nneipiallod purity, and never fulltng
and night.
HIlCCeMB. It ifl a
rhi re are di'ep
"ilnshcH rii ep
O'er tin* pulseH at} they hiap.
And the mntiniir faiiit(>r gi'o>\ in'g on tin-Hilence invented liy ■i'tio>. (*oi In tt ami pr« pared for tlft>
years hy tho (’ANTKunuiiY Sunicrtr or Siiakkkh,
falls asleep,
at.SirAKi.it Vii.i.AtJK, N. II. 'I'liose who Im'^
While the prayer
htiled to be henelitloil hy otinr SafBnpnTlllaB an*
Ilisiiig there
eariier>()y defin'd to make a single trial of tills
pure and wIioN-soim* compound of Hliaker Siirsu\\ ills the sea and e.irtli and air
As a heritagi' to Freedoni'K scois and daughters piirilla. Dnndailon, Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Illack
Coliosh, liarget, ladiau liemp, and tli« Berries of
. eviiywhori'.
•Iiiiiiper and i'liiiid) united with Iodine (T I’otus.
Tin 11 >\iLh a sound
siiim made liv the Society, liecuuse it Is safe, never
f.vihng, and ndupti-d to all ages and t)oll)_sexes
As profound
It cleaii.si'S tile hlood, re/ulates tin*.Stoiniich and
.As the the thnoderingH resonnd.
Come ihy xvild reverin-rationn in a'throe that Iiowels. puiitie.s ttie system ol iuunors and inherit
eil tlheases, and is nl nriei h's.s value in inainl'iinsliakeH the ground,
ing tlie liealtli of till* liousidmld IiKpilre for (’onAnd a oi^UKTT’rt SilAKKUB’ .SAnsAi’Aiiii.i.A. Sold cvefy*
I'liing on high
wliero
'
*
J.ike a flag it tlutters hy,
.‘^ii.tKrii \It.i..\OK, X. IT., .Ian. .
Wings rapturously upwards till it ne.stles in the
4#"ICnclf»se Stamp for Slnike'" Manual. Im 11
,
sky.

And his eyPK
Wear tlie Rulse
or a nature pure and wise;
And (lie love of them b Hfli'd to u somethino
in the skO '..
That is bright
^
Iti-d and wliiti'

Knrt.hen, . Stone,

ANJ>

New Goods,

Wooden Ware, Country ProXKIiSOX,

dnee and Provisions.
We would say to our Friends and the Fubli
generlly (hat we make no Kxtraordiaary claims o
paper. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
T. K. Dow.
1880.

lias taken the I'liilbriok Store, in Merclinnls
row, opposite Watervill * bank blork, wiiicli
lias recently been overlianli'fl. and nicelv litleii
np, wliero bo has npimeii a frosli stock of

IHfeO.

The Statk Siio.or.—(J«o. \V. Cliuk,
of tlu! Porlluiid Muuliiiuio llliics, scon il
.')ft pofiits out of H |iossil»li,' .iD—llio lii"hI'.sl miinbfi'Jrtacbt'il in llic tc-.nin siioot.
The jnize ininner gooe l<> tlie Aiilnirn
Ligiil Inlnnliy, who .scorcil ;t;!I points.
The second prize was awarded to the
liiildclord l.ight Infiinlry; the third to
the Capit.al (Intinls ol Angnsla; fomth to
the Ilevsey IdgVtl Jnl-.vntiy ot Ohltown.
Knell tcnni paid an entnineo fee of .910.
Alter dedncling e.xpenses for animnnilion, etc., the remainder id the money
was diviiUd as follows:—l’O per cent,
willi.hamicr; 10 per cent, to seeond eomp:iny ; 2.‘i pefeenl. to third ; l.'i per (cnl.
to liiiiiih.- Iiullie iuvividnal contest lur
the gold hadge, Mr. K. IV. Moore of .Angnsla, tlio" well known nrlisl, wns the
victor, ui;ik\ng a score, of 70, llaiupton
K. Hill of lliddeldrd.’was his chief eoinpelilor, making a score of 70. Ili'l takes
the second luuney : ITed C. Mower .ol

Wliieh lie would invite those interest
ed In see. hear, and buy.
Any inaise of these inslnunents (rnin
an agent would be supciTluoUS. Every
intelligent Musician, every intelligeiil
hiisiness mail knows

UNFIRMENTED

M. DUN BA.1R,
WITH

. 8;S. J. G:^MEIiOJT,

BOOKBINDER,’ PAPER RULER

3ivfl:-A>iisrE- ■

\fatervllle, Feb. 6, 1880.

G. II CAIU'ENTEI!.
Waterville, April 2-2, IHSO.

riuoK:

.\iid i‘VcnThln" in llii:

House Furnishing Line,
Including

ODORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Iwuyt on hand or furaiiihed at t<hort notice.

BRO’e,

Succesaorsto W. H. Buck & Co.,

PERUVIAN SYRUP
SETH \V, FgWLE & SONS, Proprietors, B6
Harrison Avenue, Boitoii. Sold by all Druggisu.
.A-GFENTa WAI^-TEE
To take subHCiIptioaB for ihe

INTERNATIONAL REVIEW,
the latent and beot Amerlcati ])iihliratlon. uf (li

Works

Main-St., \Vateiivii.i.k,

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Plour
Meal

J.and Botvels.—It ia Purely
jVegetahle.— It never
JDobilitatea—It ia
{Cathartic and ,
{Toni
iTK V

i

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,
MASS.

9',

ipFP,

N. B.—Wo htive also liongbt a BANKUUl’l' STOCK OF (iOODS kept over
Iroin List year, whiuli wc offer

Hodsdon & Loud

THOMAS SMART,

('at. Made uml
Trliained, in the he.st jHtssible
Maiiufaeturor nnd Uepatrer of
manner.
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
srcCESSOlt To

SVOKK.

0'„6(V t-il

O' O'^uv;

COAL, of 111! sizes, foiisHinily on
hand ninl ilelivered in any part ol the

:S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Co.
WAURAJIT TIIEIB .

A.S.T.CO.

LACK I IP

That Is now eo extensively worn on

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Newnrk, Uoinnn, nnd I’orllnnd CE
MENT. by the pound or ea^k.
Agent tor Porllnnd Slone Ware Co's
DRAIN TIRE and FlRE .UIilCKS
all sizes' on hand, al.-o TILE fordraining land,
.,
.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL.
SKINS, also for Green &,Dry Wood
Orders lefi nt Julin A Vigue’s Gro
cery store, or I’nine & Hanson's Hard
ware store, will reeeive prompt allention.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest
[irices

G.S. FLOOD.

TO VEAB AS IiONa AS TEE HITTAL,
Whloh wa^ Introduced by them, and by which
the above amount has been saved to parents an
nually. This Blsick Tip will nave still
more, as besides being worn on the coarser
grades It Is worn on ffiae an^ coRily shoes
where the Metal Tip ou account of Ita looks
would not be used.
They allliave ourTradeMark A* fl* T. Vo,
stamped ou front of T^.
FareuU should A8K FOB SHOES with, this

mwrriTVit

black tip

(ri t Mujor Jluiuty**

L{ft of

■

€ARltl AGE IBOAlXfii
AND

Wood

Woik,

h''ri« many
■ '.mea wff
Jiuw lltoi
true

NOW LEADV:
THE 1.aTEE of

GemJAMEli A. GARFIELD,
The Tow lioy, lUo Seliolur, the Cill/.enSoldii'r, Ihe Statekinnn.

Dress and Cloak Making,

Dizziness, Jaun-

R. T. BEAZLEY,

'.' ' ~

g

(lice, Nausea,
Dilioiis-

and ‘Dys-

lU'ss iiiul liil-

■,

pcpsia.
Alsu

It is

a specific for Nervous
t

Dilious

Ueadoche.

BITTXSRS!

JOHN W. PERKINS &
Usneral Ageate

E. W. McKADDEN,
Justice of the Peace,

ON AND AFTEK t{^:SDAY,.1UNE l.UsO.

N

FOR BQBTQISJ^!

STAR of the EAST

Gouldinr Bto** W™'*' '*
On. tuJuvftl^durSf house o& IV^r' St^h
ill West Watervllle village, owned with 11. B.
iiey, of Belgrade.
.
One Wool House and lot, in West Watsir*”*
village, near house of John U. Bacon.
.
Hiwou dr Jobber.
One lot of land situated on sontherly sid®, ^
Plastering, Brick nnd Stone vfork done te a Cook road, lu aald WeU Watervllle; contaiolDf
workmanlike manner.
10 acrest and known a* (lie ** Orchard Lot.''
,
Lot of Land near Andrew J. Libby Setw
Whilcwiishinf/t Whilcning S (%loring
House, in West Watervllle; contululng
,
a
Btalns
removed from
CelUnu
,. also
.
......................
.
_. llnu*. acre#.
Lot of land situated lu Fairfield, in GouqU ^
Ol ir box at Paine fc Hanson*s. Uesldence,»U«
UnSoQieraet,Bute of Maine; containing 40 aertif
S
ou Street.
known as **Clioat Place.
^
Also, small lot and house and stable, locate^ *
FalrlleM Centre, hi said Falrlleld, ana known *•
the *• Brooks Plgoe.
, ^ ....
Hue Muck lot, situuted In said West
Four Pews In Free Baptist Cbnrch, West W**®*'
n. W: SIMONDS, vlllo. Numbers 41, 1, lo and 10.
Also notes and Executions and Ledger Aooouawi
PKOinilETOR.
amounting In all lo some #2,000 00. • '
, ,
Common 6t., opposite Town Hall. Silver Street, • The above property beiug tf tho Estate of
opposite Geo. JSwelPs. Formerly Berry’s and
sept) BlniadeU, iatolvtnt l^bipr*
, i.
llersey’s Boarding Houses.
Meaning to sell and convey all tbe Intersil
_____
r*-g'-*
.............
.... pa
assed to 1
the
alMivu
desoril^d
property,
whloh
Transient Boarding at Modcride Hates. as Au»lgi)ues of the estate o*!* said Blaisdell.
WILLU.YU T, HAINXS,) Awlgiiee. of the,
> tate of Joseph
■
•
HENKY J. GOULDINQ.. )if
) dell, In ■IniolvencJIKEoat Mavlsot'

MASOlffk

WILLIAM A. OARR,

^Appetite, Flatulency,

and

'Then iiersonnlly npenrod the above named Abbie
•T. SuviiHi', and made oatl) that Bliodoe* not know,
uud hy reasonable diligence rhe cannot ascertain,
where her said husband now U, or where service
can bo liad on idin; but tiint he 1* out of the State
aomcwlicrc. ISefure me,

STATK OF MAINE.
Kennebxc, 8*. Superior Court, Bept,Term, 1880.
Augusta,
Sept* 20, 1880.
Train* will run as follow*, connecting nt W'est
Upon the annexed libel, It ordered that notice
Wiitervilic with Mntne Central K.R.:
thereof be given to the libellee, by publishing an
copy of the same or an abstract of It, to*
For IIOSTON, I’OltTLAND AND ANGOK attested
gether with this order thereon, three weekt sue*
Leave
cessively In the Wsterville Mall, a newspaper
North Anson
8.10 A.M.
1 30 r.M printed in W’atervIJlo, In said county of Kennebec,
the last publication to b« thirty days at least before
Anson nnd Madison, 8.20
1 .'i2
the next term of said Court, to be hglden at
Ncrridgcwuck,
8.44
2 SO
AtigtiHtn. within and for said County of Kofincbec,
Arrive
on the first Tuesday of December next, thnt he
West Watervllle,
0.16
3 06
may then and there appear In said court and soIf ha see fit.
From BOSTON, rOB'lLAND & BANGOR *wer to said libel.WM.
M. STRATTON, Clerk.
Leave
A true copy of the libel nnd order of court there1.
Attebt:
West Wnterville,
4.05 r.M.
in s h AM
•
WM.M. STRATTON, Clerk.
Norrlilgewock,
4 3.6
n 15
Madison and Anson, 4.69
11 32 —
OTICK Is hereby given, that the subscriber has
Arrive
been duly appointed Administratrix on tbe Bs*
tate of
fi.lOp. M.
North Aitson,
12 05
CHARLOTTE B. CAFFREY, late of Watervlllf,
In tlie County of Kentiebee, deceased, Intestate, and
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
has undertaken that trust by giving bond a* the
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
law din'd*All person*, therefore,' having de*
Skowhegnn,
mands against the estate ot said deceased, are de
At Noiridgewock, from West Wnterville for sired to exhibit the txyng .for Mttloment; and *11
Indebted to said estate Ate tequeatod to make iro*
VeTcer,
mediate payment to
At Madison for Sawyer’s .MIII«. (Starks.)
LOUISA £. INGALLS.
At North Anson,^or Solon. Bingham, New
Sept. 6,1880.
16
Portland. Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Sinfl'
KcNaKiiKC CoL'HTT.—Ib l*robaie Court, at Augui'
tn, on the fourth Monday of Aug., 1880.
.lOHN AYER, Proa.
i CERTAIN INBTRDHHNT, purporting to be
VV. M. AVF.R, Ticket Agent.
the Inst will and testament of
ABRAM WARD, late of China,
in said county, dt'otrasdd, having been presented^
for probate:
OitpKdXU, That notice thereof bo given three
weeks successively prior to, the fourth Uondsvpf
SutfiMer Ai'rangcment I
Bi'pi. next, in tbe Mall, a newapaper printed m
Watervllle, that all persons Intereated may attend
Hi a Court of l*rob*te then to be holden at Aagui*
THE STEAMER
a. and allow eause if any why. the said instrument
should not be proved, approved and allowed, **
the last will and teatamtDi of tbe aald deceassd.
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
Will run from the Kennebec tp Boston, regu
Attest: CUARLi:6 HKWINS, Register.
IS
larly a* (ollaws, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Mtuldny and Thurs
ASSIGNEE’S SALE
day, and 8 o’clock, Richmond at* 4, and Bath
at 6 r. M.
SIT JK .IfiSOLVKNCT.
Ov PllOPEBIX
Faiik—From Angueta, HallowqD and Gar
btate
kTB of
I
MAINE,
dinVr, to Boston,..................................................#2.00 Kennebec, ss,
^
Richmond to Boston,................
#1.76
Fersiiant
Bon.
Judge
A vi niiaut td
Mf an
■■■ order
wiuol of
vi the uv
»* *«
uubv of the
Bath
«
“
11.60
*
..................................County
Courtiof- Jpaobrenav,
within*
and fur-said Cour
Xealxt fiOCenti.
roviiof SniBebalxiid iu4btd«£
Aft
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS. tons of I he net of sina State, Sutltled,
*
■
.............
pprov
relating
to
the
lni>olvcnt
Lairs
of
MNtue,”
appr^T:
Will leuve Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1-4
u7ssl<l
P M., otmnccling with thp above boat at Oardiner.
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
AugiiMta; If. Fuller & Son, lliillnwell; Blanch County, 0(1 Baturday, November 20, 1880, A. F-»
.
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T«'Robinson, Rich at lU A. M., the fullowtiig property, vii:
d of
Blaisdell, situated 18
mond; G. C. Groenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, lbn8.
Cm45.
"depot, 1*
Wetarflll.

TCWIC

ious-i'ulic.

riieiC.

BTATE OF MATNP:.
SoMEiisET pjt—
Sejit. 6, It'S©.

7WO Trains Hack Way Daily.

Invariably Cures Loss of

on^^iheu^^l^njjurchasln^^^orthelrchni^n.

Carriage aa'I Blacksmith, Shop.

CHANGE OF

Wnter'ville, Maine. ‘

—ALSO-

At abort notice nnd in Ihe nKSt^powIblo manner.
By MAJqU J. M. BUNDY.
MISSES SMITH A BROWN,
lilglictit nrtUr. with urlKiiml uoatrlbutioinifrtMa the
CAKKIAGKS, BLKIGIIS & VVIIKKL8
Ills |>enfonal Mend, recently his guest
guc«t at Mentor,
Jtfontor,
moi>t ceiebruti d wrlt«'i> la every cmiatiy. Ktllletl STII.l. CONTIN’fKS TIIK Ilf.SlXKS.S OF
Undo (o Order.
and with
witit every f.ioiltty
f.ioiUly given
glvuii him by Oen.
Opii. Garfieh'
Garfield
hy .1. T. Mori^e, Jr., and Meary Cuhut loidgtt. th'nand Ail most tntiimitf /riemln, fur compiling the
tl«‘ni«‘ti of'the hlgliesl eulturu. and whoi'e iiniites
All kind* of ItKFAlUlNG done promptly,
most reiuiabte and authfutic life.
MtBor Bundy’s
art'slune (tufUciL‘i,.t guurttiiiy if the value of the
limbrel^ Mod Paraaola mended.
Life of Gun. Garfield.” says llie tT. Y. Commercial
ItRVlKW.
l.V IIANSCOU lll.OCK.
Atlrcrtiser, Is tho best'une that ha* yet appeared,
Always
resdnble and instructive; eoi#:#r>Shop li>8t Teinple^it., VVatcrvllle.
She haa Just r<‘lurned from the city with the
uud will undoubtedly be the best that will be pubmouolliau Id llU'ruture, progreHsive in sclenci', udilshud.” Prie*, paper, 60 cts ; cloth, #1 od'.
aecurlitn id religion, and ladepeudeat la politico. I^ateat Style* utid KiuliiuiiH of (^loak* and Dresoe*,
A. 8. ilARNUB A Ot>.. Publishers.
Frloe BU oeiits a number; #5.00 a year. A oom- to which she hivltea the attention of cuHloinera.
____in A 113 William BI.^N^Y
pkte iigunU uutllt sent oil receipt of #1.00. A
G
ooi
I
b
and
Ti'imnnnfjn
fnrnishvd
if
rpedmeu copy sent to any nddress fur 15 cents.
llaa
engaged
(he
building
owued
by
O.
K.
Moth*
lies I red, Vliaryes or ode rate.
A. 8. BABNKS k OO., FublUhers.
vi,on'Ix'inpleBt., oppoalte the Watervlllo Bak
To Invontovs.
Ill & lU WiUlam 8t., New York.
CAltUIK tl. SMITH.
where he may
found lo attend lo any orders
eryy witerehe
Tlio iiibtcrib.r li.ving rurmeef « bu.tine.a
llttuaooiu Block, Juucllou of Mulu A Kim Sts.
In hU lineof bbrineea.
connection with I.. Oenne, K.q.of VVnBhinKton.
____ WATERVILLK. MAINK.______________
O.kURlAOK AND SIGN FAINTING
I’Htrnt Atlornev, an.) lute Henil Kxiiminer U. S.
A8FKCIALTY.
i*Htcnt OlHco, In |>repnre<j to obtain imlent. on
taxes
luly 4Bh, 1870.
tf.S
Kxtendeded reports of the ten days* rotH-tings at
Inveltiun. ol all kind., trade mark, and dealKiia,
All persoD*, Icgiillv liable to aaioanment In the
WITNESS. 9th Mud 10th dept
Nonblleld iu Nl V.
.........................
■
'
V
’
'Y""
"
W.....
•
-----IlaviiiK the beneflt of ttr. tienne'a Ion* exporfor the year IBKO,- are hereby
vine, fortho
llgili papers sent, port-paid, for te& oeOtSi JYii town of WateVvlFle,
I ionoe in tbe nal.-nt office, he can xive an alinaal
’v aro taxed in the iUta oomiaUted
ooptea i f each, purtjiald. for a dollar. JOHN
TO' RENT.
certain opinion ae to Ihe patentability of an In
IMil'G.VL Bt CO., 7 Frunkfurt 8t.. New York. lo me for coUeot ion lor said year: that raid iaxea
vention, the fee for which ia S3. This with Ilie
QEllB OPPOETKT'—A beautiful new eight-poge were made due and payable on tlie nIuUi day of
IlhJi. B. BUBif nrOCK.
pM|>er VVeekly, cuutaiiiliig choice sel^ctlvns from June Uat pact, aud tnat the aee<U of the (reaaury,
ndrantaKeof petwmnl inleroqurae with cller'.,
Bix Storee, 1 Baoement Markt t, 2 Large Rooms ive, him unu-uelfuclllllea for conducting til
ci'lebraled uuthurH, Only 76 codU a yeiu*. Six autt tha rvquiremenia of my warrant aruvuch tliat
coplea Milt as •ainplo* fur ten oentf.-'SABUA^'ll pnyinenta must be eulbrccU, uuleea tke tax-payer* for Light Manufiirturiinf, 14 Offices.
Allbealtd ^ (HaM, Mtktad with Ggs, iUU)> uaineei. Inventora pleaw call, or addreie.
KK.VDl.NG, Weekly,—CoiiUii)li« a Sermon, S. S. reepoud iminediatvly.
8, W. nATEB,
K. B. I'lFKK, Collector uf VYatervIlle.
Rooms and Water Uloeeu n>r aeoominDdut^nti of
Li'Sso'ii, aha Uellgloui matter, 6<K.a7MrSam|»loa
CiTi Eugmeer & Laud Surveyci.
t«aaoU,
41
U. B. DUNN.
Office, ever Tlcoulo Bank.
8
fre*'

At

WOOD & GOAL

tuishel or ciir lend.
nUY. IIAUI) AND SOFT WOOD.
|)iepiiieit (orslove.s or liuir (eel hiiKj;.
tVii; coniriict to sn|i|ily GUKICN
^^
H ■ KgrJ*'* LI v eri
WOOD in lots desired, ui lowest cash
has been nsedl^ priresPHKSSKD HAY nnd -STRAWhy
in my practice{
■ and by tho public,f ilie hide. Ion or ear loud. Loo»e Ila)
for more thau 35 years,; sU|iplied on thorl noliee.
witli unprecedented reaulta.
NICK OAT SYltAW for filli
’ SEND FOR CIRCULAR.;; hod*.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
ANT DXrcaiST WILL TILL YOU ITS BKPVTATION. J rLASfllR

Repairhiij ncatiy andpronipU^e.r€CHtcd.
Thanking the public for past favor*, wceordiatly
invite tliem to chII and examine our goodn at our
Now Store.

j

VVarrantdl VVUV. WHITE LEAr>.-V\>Il
known tliriutghnut New England as tlie VV’IIIT
KS'V. FINEST at d UEST.
I.P'.VD PH'K. of any s'/.” or thIcknrf>M.
LEAD TAPE. 6-8 In. wi<ie, on iccis for Cur
tain Sticks.
LE-VI) UIIHIOX. from 2 1-2 lo 8 inches w'ide.
on reels for Ilui'derH.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
Iy89

villii<;e ill (|iianlilies desired.
BLACKSMI rH’S COAL, hy the

NEW STORE
AXU
NEW ROODS.

Sonier.vet Eail Eoad

KNAI FF IHIOTHEK.s,

Age!:t-s fur WutetNllle and \icinl(y.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

llnving tilted up a Bluck»inith Shop,
1 nm prep.iiod to do all kluda of

** ve hiT«
examined tho'

4^

MAINE STE^SHIP CO.

1 culur price lint. .Vgimt* w nnted in • verv town,

Vherc .nnv be fonni! nt all lime, a full itipplv
CHOICE FAMILY GllOCEItlES.

AND NEW STORE.

(lire as a Call.

uniUr oath, mil

Eiiofbur^fh Fallf, Vt.,Keb.i’», HrS.
Fnssengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the Svrnm mid aiibarribcU to hTfore me thlf
A. 1). IrCl).
expanse and inconvenience of arriving In Boston 2Adi day uf February,
John o. Jknnk,
Juslireofthc Peace.
late At night.

Any kinds of Die** (Inods in plecpn or made in
! to garments, UildH*nH, F)'inges, .Sucks, V'elvets
' .Slippers, Kids, Fcatliers, etc.,d>ed or cleitUBi'd and
linlKlied equal to new. Also (Jrnts. gUrtneiita dj Cil
cleansed, rt'palred and jircs ed leady to" wear.
1 Uari>etii and l.uce Curtain* cleansed. Velv« 1 trlm, inlnga of t-leigh* d)cd and le'-turefl to tludr primi1 tivo color wllliout any ripping. Goods rccclveil
* .iii.r 11 Ol. (ic.r I'l «>».ptty \>y • xpirrn.
n>i < It-

AND ALL KINDS OF

Wu have secured a fir#t class workman nnd are
now prepart'd to nmke nil kinde uf AMeii's Buuli* A
Shoe*, I’egged orNewed.

PRICKS LOW!

Awarded Mi'du! and Diploma at Am. Institute
Fulr. One can of till-* Cement will t-top the worst
U'lik about clilmnoy, copeings, skylights, where
houses join iogetl)or, dormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail holes In tin roofs,'gus or wuterpipe*,
tubk, tanks, boats, cisteriiB and any otlier places
required to be mnde water tight. It Is in the form
of a thick paste, ready for use anil applied with
knife, stick or trowel, is very elastic, and iloes not
crack or ciilf) off, used over • ri) ears with perfect
success, put up with full dIrectioiiH for use, In cans
at 26. 40 and 60 coilts each- A>k your hard
ware or paint supply store lor it, or send staron
for circular lo vnndervoorl’H Cement, Faint «
i’ully works, Slanufaclurcrs of Flexible Cemi'iil,
CliHinpion Stove and Iron Ore rurnace Cement,
also Furo Linseed Oil Fulty.
For Sale hy

GAINES.

bi'lnw a Italeinriit
bhirii vai tnadt

OLD AND RELIABLE,.

A'T KXTRRMKLY Lf)]V PRICES.

sl/f work

R.

Price.

eljil* ^
Nuavln
Cure. Wis Rii#

M ec hanica IDrazumo

Apiil 1,

NICE NEW STOCK,

in

I't (Min|dftr1y fliipiM rt

Utncnc'i: nnd
nnd rmtuvoi
t’l- c'llarLMn'iit.
1 linvc
««nk»d th* linric ever »inrc
wry Jiard nnd lifio-MT lini Iiy-ch
laiiir, tiiir ondd 1 rvi-r ii-r Any diffcfPinr in titv liti* «if the Inn-k
jitiiiti ftinriT I tri'alnl hini «ii>i

VVMIl, alternately I cave Franklin wharf, Port
land. nt 7 o'clock, P. M,. and India wharf
Boston, nt 6 o’clock IL M., DAILY, Mondays
**K.cu4luU** (4|»Avlii Ourc.'
xcpptcd.)

STOPS ALL WM EIl LEAKS.

Ecilnction

•Spavin Cu.u a bniie ^
taicl, imd wpt fliiaHy pri-c
.siavi.i ..f a-viTiil
offl mani'iill/enrrdlwoyiBri
in >111:1 acr>>\vth,
(^ir Ju v**^ ©j
acr.nvlh, neariy
iiearly ’
I urre ni 11
Kea

PERSPECTIVE

Boots & Shoes

mai ne.

ur 1uii;{ »tuii dine in man. Oncctie
Wc Imvu III m ltd VCM |iip.J«in»

PAINE and HANSON,

Af fhe JA C. lit, it. Crossing;,

'

^

mddrei* fer llluitrated circutAr to Pr. B- J.
Through Tickets for sale al all Uio principal Send
Kkmdau. k. Co., kluoiburgh Falli, Vi-nivonC
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets lo New York vin the various SOIaB B7 pritooxsts
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO. GonM Ag’tg,
Rni'road Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
|PortIand,'M*lnc.
{q
MONUMENTS
T reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE,.Ir. Gen’I Agent, Portlapd.
TABLETS
To
the
Hon.
Justice
of
he
Superior
Ciurt.
to
be
uikI
held nt Augusta, within, sna for the County of
HEADSTONES
Kennebec, ou tho first Tuesday of December,
A. D. 1880.
constantly on hand
i
BBTE JANE SAVAGE, of Benton, In tlie
aKUl-nEEKLY LINE 10
nno made from the
\ County of Kciuiebeo. wife of ALFRED C.
NE W YORK.
SAVAGE, formerly of Augoata, In said county,
Very Oe«i VEiUIONT and IT.ll.lAN
hut now of ]tart8 unknown, rcxpectfully reprcarnii
MAICULE
Steameri Eleanora and Franconia that her maiden name waa Abbie J. Cole; that
she was lawfully married to the snid Alfred C.
' ’A'il), until further notice, ran as Savage,
VVeara prepared to fjniisli Designs and worn
ly23
VVatorvllle, Maine.
n Gardiner, In aald county, on the
day
t follows:
-uporlor to II ly shop in the State and at prices
of October, 1870, and haa had by hire one child,
to suit the times.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON a boy, now living, aged nine years; that yoor
state Agency
STEVENS & TOZIKU.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave libelant has always conducted herself toward her
husband, as a falthfliL traCf and airecttenste
For the New England Crape and Lace Pier38 East River,New York,every MONDAY said
CiiAiiL^ui VV. SxKVKrs.
C. G. To/ieu
wife, but that her said liuaband, since their internd THlIltSDAY at 4 P. M.
inurrln^, wholly rcpitrdleanof his marriage coven*
Refinishing Company.
TheseSfeam^ers are fitted np with'fine nc- ant and duty, has become n habitual nnd oonfirro*
A few Sclioliirs wanted I
Old Crnpc Lacf.*, llfmani nnd Grcuadlne*. how commodaliors for passengers, making Ihis'a ed drunkard, and has treated your libelant with
ever BoiU-d or fu'lfd, rctinLlieil, warranted equal
very
convenient and comfortable route for extreme cruelty and neglect, and for a long time
to new. XhwC npe greatly improved. Satinfucpast, has wholf>' neglected and deserted her; that
tlon guarantee . Wlilto l.iM5C8 haiidaomcly cleans* travelers between New York and Maine. Dur there Is no collusion between your libelant and
oil
ing tl)e summer months these steamers will the said Alfred C. Sovage to obtain a divorce;
cd utloncBt pi .’CS.
toucii
'*
ueyard
ll
)ven
on
the
paosage
to
and
tiiut your libelant believes It reasonable and prop
steam Feallicr Bed ftciiovating.
fr.im New York.
Passage, including State er, conducive to domestic harmony, and consiatent
'Foathi'r ltcd«. Pillows and Cnrlcil Hair* cleans Uooni, ?3; incurs extra. Goods dcatincd be- with the peace and morality of society, that tbe
liomix
Block.
16
S. W. II.VTEd,
ed hy stenin. Tlie only way tl)ul inothH and worma
•ond Portland or New' York forwarded to dv.*- bonds of matrimony between her and her suid
can be do'-troyed. it Ib nhpofntcly unt'afe to ufc beds
ination at once. For further information ap- husband should be dissolved by divorce, And
the libelant avers that said libelleo Is out of the
ujul pillow!* after ^ieUul )** or death.
plv t ■)
State, and that tho place of his residance is un
•HENRY FOX, Gancral Agent, Portland.
known to her, and cannot bo ascertained by res*
STKAM DYE HOUSE
.1. F. AME.S, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York Honable dilitgence.
Wherefore she prays that
AMI) FANCY DYFINC. KS I AllI.lSlIMF.NT
Sanford’s Liver InvigoratorJ
'Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained suoli divorce may bo.decreed, and that site may
liavo
tile
custody
of
tier
said minor cliild, whoite
VV’atcr
St.
AngU'-ta,
Me.
Established
1807.
at
22
Exchange
Street.
{is ft Standard Family Remedy for
name is Frank L, Savoge.
MILE BARBIER & f 0.
ABBIE J. SAVAGE.
SdiseascB of the Liver, Stomach
*" ^
Awarded (irHi preiuiunl ut Maine Btate Fair 187 0
Fairfield, August 27,2880.

.\t the lowest Mark*! Kate. All lainbcr loaded <tPlU)SITK MArniKVVS’ COUNKU BIAUKKT
And have purcltAnod a largo Block o f
on cara without » xtru cliargi', wlieii tleslred,
KmploylnK only i‘xp4*niuiic<-il workman In every
deparioumt tbe eomp.itiy can guiuanlee tiatUluc*
llmiI*tiriie«, coutempliting huildiug. will And It to
their advauluge to get our prhf a betore purchuHing. Figures given on all work, when desired.
Adapted to the Spring Trade, oomprialng all c
he atylvH in the Market, which they offer as low
(). II. SMITH, Manager.
he iatu avdance iu good* will admit.

' I'ligp'. Itlip'k, a Ifooril North of tVllllnms llousc..!

The favorite Steamers

.JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

At the old stand of
VV.A. F. Stevent
& Soh.

DIMENSION l.U.MIIKl!, liOAUDS, The undersigned have tnki'ii-tlie Store
sriINGLES, LATHS. C'LAPFour Doors Noith of Temple-St
uoAiiDs, Pickets &c.,

^.FGolllnst&Co.

7b irAa.d 0 mar

o.nrCr,i-liitlic '3*
^
lann-n.-M of JA yiar* duruliim,
war 1S7A I treated
**1**.*.**
*tniclc.l haj
» Uh “ K.'ndair* tl*
"'*'<>• «* mcdli-i y ilh uY

WATLHVILIJ':
Marble

\
\\

in irratiiiK *11 MciiiUiiia on Itum* and
every kind > f iiuuoicii ficfin wliattvtr
caiMr. It liui k.to lu«ii utrti «itl>
kut-vcM ill do p-ictttodfiftitie

Groat

AND BDANK book MANUKACTDUEU,
utt
Oli.'C.e anil nil kintlfl of Coiintrv
Opposhe FoM Offlee,
AUGUSTA, MAINE,
all Oiil-iiih: .t: fiixiili'
rroduco.
Alumifactiirlng Blank Hookn to order u spcciallv.
Any pattern oi KuUng accurately c«pli:il. Sub- Large Jobs a Specialty.
nr^fiood, dclivcreil at nil purls of Hip vlllnp
ctuiflial BIudiiiK^ gaaiunU'L'd.
l-.ugrat higs, l)efrpo of clinrga.
'J
totloiiai, had utlier valuable worka done In elahorale st^lva, to anil ihe mut^l faBidluab ta-.te. l.uw KTAIU RAILS, POSTS,
and Music Books,^ AlagH/iaes, &c., bound strung
and neat. Old Books and zVIbumH auule as good
RAI.USTKRS, TURNS &C.I
as new, and tliUB preserved.
4A-r.\>*y work sent to my address, or lo Mr
Camuroa, will receive iirumpt attciilioii. itfid | III all kinds of wikhI.
trust that my friends w 111 sc»'tlu* jiroprli-ty of send
DO..U AND WINDO.V FUAMES,
h)g»!Uo;tUolr jobi, Iniiuire iirlcvH at auv rat*'.
MOULJ)lN(;S, IIRACKETS,
I
" A. M. DUNBAIt.

Supplies the tdood with its Vital I'rlnclplc, <»r
Life Iflleinoiit, IKON, infusing Streiigrtli,
Vhtor and New I.lfe into all ii.xrts tif ilic sy.tciu
B»NG FREE FROM ADCOIIOl., i«s caergit.
ingeffecUare cot followed by cortospoudmg tcao
tion, but ar« permanent.

STEAM KRS.

lllleterlaa or cauihis ■ tore. No rrntedy
ver dliriiTe.cd riju la )l for c-Tt:.intjr ..f
ill itotiviiiijr t'lc InmiiK** aiitfr rcmiivih| the
buitcli. Priic $1.
fur circular
uo*ltlve proof*, bi iI yuur
KClit’a *ddrrat. Itn j ti id/ Wotiilcrrul Whtk,
rriiiarkabiv «ur<.-i»f ili.iutaiiila huve.hi<e

»itii Ikcuitiilt** sipAvIn Cure

04

FRAMES
FOR IJUlI.niNr.S
lluller. Cliecse. Kggs. &e..
,
OF EVERY DESOUll’TION
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
FUllNISnED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell at the
PLA(TL
Thufi nnahlin,:^ any piaclioal \v()rkm;tn
Lowest Market Mates,•
1,0 readily pill tho saiiio lognther without
CASH Hid foe
.liillMdly.

w.vrEUVi r.i.E,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vanderv'oort’s Flexible Cement

confident they have been well bougl)t,und will
he ‘*'>1(1 at low priceg.
Give me n cull, examine my rocmD, and lenrn
my prices, nnd see If it will mil be for yonr in*
tereattodealwitbme.
„ ^.^-psoN.

NO BQUAL.

Mills at Fairfield,

SLL DISEASES ORIGINUTIKG IN K e^0 STATE I
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

_ J. FURBISH.

AM)

U is an easy mailer for a stranger, or
an unsi-riiperkms dealer, nr a uuisically
igiinr-uil one to reeonimend some un
known piano lo be equal or superior to
the t'hiekeiing.
Pianos are reeonimeniled and sold as
“THE REST.” while it would be diflieult to nseeiTain who made them, the
parties whose names they bear, never
liavingmade any I’iann.s.
Itnying direct frnm the co;upany, the
siihseriber can sell lower than some of
Ihe inferior grades ol Pianos Iiave been
sold in this vieinily. Other lower in ieed
I’ianog will be lurnislied to customers
at as low prices as by any oilier deal'r.

[Incorporated Aug. 0, 1S7U.

—CURES------Dyipepsia, Nervons Affections, Qenend Debility, Kenralgia, Fever
» and Ague, Paralysis, C^nio
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,'
Humors, Fem^e Com
plaint^ Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

ronutnnflv on hand .Southern FItte Floor Roarda,
malehed or square joIntB fitted for use. Ginned
Windows to ordw. Bnliustt're, hard wood or
soft. Newell Puats, 'Houldlngs in CTCftt VA*
rletv, for outRldo and inside houRc flnli%. Cir
cle Mouldingsof any radiuii.
gQv'Curivnrk ia mode hy thodnyand warranted;
and wc arc selling at VICKY LOW flgurea.
ir^ For work token nt the simps our fotnll prlcea
are as low us our wliolesnle, and wo deliver
ut cars nt same rate.

Staple Dry Goods,

There is tlie best of evidence tliiit
tliey have

^ITTEBS
ENNEBEC FRilNG CO.,
K'

TUaUsm and Bnrlcli«>s the Itlood* Tones
up the Systenif Makes the TTeak
6troDi|p» Builds up the Broken*
'down, InTlgomtes* the
Brain, and

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boatoil

lie lisw also n well selccled stock of

They have no Superior,

i^MALT AND HOPS^

?VROt

Wiiidow and Door TianiuB,

MOULDINGS, liRACKE'JS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALL USTKRS, and POSTS,

CARPENTERS AND DTHERS,

ms INCOMI’ABAIII.K N'C rUIK.NT Is rlrlicr
In Bone and Mui-cle I’roilacing MaterbiN tiuiii
all other furniH of Malt nr Medicine, while free
from the obleetions urgi d iigainst malt Ihiuors.
For diflleult digestion, Sick Headache, Consump
tion, r.maclatioii, Mental and Fliysical exliauMlun,
Nervousaesg. Want of Sleep, Ulcerative Weak
ness of Females, F.xliaustlon of Nursing .Mothers,
Piatins will he xuld nii low iix Sl.’ib.bO,
of the Age<l, and of Delicate Clilldren, M.VI/r •and kept in lime one year willioiil cliarge,
BITTKUS uro the purest, best, and most economi but no Piano is reuommei,ood at less
cal medicine over compounded. .Sidd everyn In re. priee than 9-iK).00.

Young, Co. 1), Second, linirth.
I’urifying.jjJ^sLreiiglhening nonrishii.g.
(luietiog iiud yet very econoiiiical are il.ill
Hitters.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

hTeddy,

Secures Palenlt in tho United States; alaoInQraat
I'assf.nork Trains, Leave WatervlBe for Uritnin, Ftnu'ce and other foreign counlrlca. Ooples of the claims of any Patent furnished by n.
Portland <li Boston, vin Augusta 9.34 a. m. mitttng
one dollar. Assignments recorded at
lO.OS p, ni. fi.lO a.m. Mondays only.
Wa'sliliigton. No Agency In the United States
V'in Lewiston 9.24 a. in.
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
ascertaining the patentability of Invention*.
Belfant, Dexter & Bnngor,
I
U. 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
3.15 B. ni« 4.85 p. m.
For Belfnst «%Tinni;or, 7.T5 a. rn, (tdxiI)
'
tf.btimoniala.
For Skowhegnn, fl.20 n. in., mixed—4.3-') p. m. 1 “ 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
Fullmnn Trains oacli way every night, Sundays > nnd suercasful practitioners with whom 1 have
I had oflleinl intercourse.
includcjl.
I
C11A8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
Fnt-ttttiT riiAihl (br Boston and Portland
; " Inventors cannot employ a person more tniit.>
via Augustft 8 syiTTrt.
wortliy or more ciineble of securing for them an
vin Lewiston ; at 11.10a. m. 6.50p. m.
early and favorable consideration at the Pahtoi
For Bangor 7.15 n. m. 2.00 p. m.
I Office.
*• Skuwhegan, 0.20 a.m. 3,26 p.m.Sal’y only. EDHUNDBURKB, lote Commissioner of Paten
Boston,October io, lA?o.
Fasbemork Thain# are due from Portland, &
U. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procured
Boston, via Augusta 3.16 a. in. 4.36 p. m., 8.42
for me. In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
p. m., Satnrdavs only,
iiave acted for and advised me In hundreds of
via Lewiston, 4.35 p. m;
eases, and proenred many patents, reissues and
SkowhcgHti 9.12 n. mv4.00 p. m. (mxd)
extentions. 1 have occaatonally employed tbs
Bnngor& Kaat 9.16 A.m, 6.12 (mxd,) 10.00 p. m. best agenclea In New York, Pntladeipnia and
tVaslilngton, bnl 1 atHI give you almost the whole
Freioiit Trains, are due from Portland.
of my business, In your line, and advise others to
Via Lewison, 2.40 n. m. 1.40 p, m.
employ you.
*' Augusta, 2.46 p. m.
Yours truly,
GKORGE DRAPER.
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. (mondnys only) 4.00
Boston, January 1,1680.
ly.
p. m.
.
Thti mnirktbU-wI'lcHre 8|‘*Ylni, NpUui,
*• Bangor, 10.60 a. m. 6.12p. m.
Curb. Csiluuf, Ac., or ti.r ruiarKtniriit, unil
PAY&ON TUCKFR^Supt.
xvill
.....................remove ..ilie
- IBsimcI* withowf
withour

Yankee Nolians.
'JTie .Sidiscrlhcr • lias the Kxclusicc
Ji/encii ior thesj iDstriiiueuls in this viAll tlic^e articles uro fresh ipid new, nnd ol
einily,' and has received sain|)les of Kuoil quality. And with an experience (d
twentv-lw’o years to aid liini, tho pioprieter is
Siiiiarc and Upi'iglit Pianos nl his

rAAkt

Intonation i'll lh> grmu
' AJoitotony of ntteraneo that s(i ikes the »)nrit
duinh,
Ab wc hear
'i'hroiigh the clear
And unclouded atmosphere
Thy rumbling palpitation ndl in upon the ear !

MANUFACTURES

grocd:riks,

PIANO-FORTES

Mtisic Rooms,
BENUiNE SHAKER MEDICINE, New LESLIE
S HALL,

' O, the drum !
f 1 hen is some

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. June. 27,1880.

J. FURBISH^

Crocker!/ and Class \lare, ICour
Corn, Fine Feed, tCe.

eilK'KfrlKlXlii

R.

ATTENTION I

noijgii: owxKiisi,

W. II. Dow
Wnt^rvUlc, January I,

PATjSlVTS.

I

JVew Store

nn<l

MAtNK cp:ntral RAILU ^

BUILDERS,

W ATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MISCTCLT.tVNY

CO.,

.......Fortlandt Ma*

AMERICAN B0ARDIN6 HOUSES,

Phase Call and Price »ur

Meat and Groceries

TO RENT.

BKrOUK rUltCHABqraKLSKWUKRK..

To one or two small families, the fine Dwelling
House on HllverBt., lately the residence of Danlm
Mtior Ksq. Apply to
Water^lle, 188u.
49
JOHN WARE

Gorner of Mein ead Church Bi., appaalU D.petWESTWATKttVlLLK.
ITtf.

FOR RENT,
Two Offices, over the atorp occupied hy Mr. D
Ke sun, In UerohautsVow, aod a uall in the third
story, all of which have recently been repaired
and refiltedi are offered for rent. Apply to
J. W. PBlLBRlOK.
>VaUrvilIc, Aug. 26,1860. ‘
lltf

w. a.

piiruntok,

. FOR SALE,
THE Homestead of the late Nathaniel Mayo,
on Chaplin 81., ourner of tioonio. Tbe house con*
Ulna eight rooms, alt In good repair. The lot la
4 rods on Chaplln*at, and i rods on Tleonlo*st.
Prioe #1,60#. Inquire of V P* HAYU, or MBfl.
MAROAKBT MATO, at Se eald bouse*
*0

SPECIAL NOTICE.
^HAVK on haod x good asaortnvnt of

Monmneats and Tablets,
worked In our .hop th* pnit winter, te which
would in.Ue the nttantioa of the pobllo. :
All work .old by u, U delivered nnd Mt
good .hnpoLand warranted to glTO »etlif»c^9^_
Wo aro alee |.repe''»J'ln htmlah hoantithf
Uhed URANlfE MONUMENTS KVD TAB
LE I S, eamples of which can be leeu et
Marble \torki,
ny PRICES to anlt the tlniee.
OTEVEN8 & TOZIERMay 1.18T9.
il Wntorrlllo Marble Woix

